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.i-J· CHANCELLOR ROBERT R. LIVINGSTON OF NEW YORK 

AND HIS: FAMILY • 

\ 
By J OSEPJ( LIVJNOSTON D10.AF1F.T .. D • 

. (All rights reservecl by the Author, ,January, 1910.). 

The first Chancellor of the nmpiro Stnte, Jtobert R. Livingston, 
lired in stirring times. Dy his mnrkcd ability and untiring 
energy he made himself so much a part and parcel of the great 
~ents of his day and generation, that no hietory of the colony and 
State of New York, or of the nation, is complete without frequent 
reference to his work. Ile was born when the spirit of rivalry · 
behvcen the colonies was at his height~ he ont.ered into active pub
lic life when the horizon was dark with the war clouds of the 
Revolution and he passed away in tho midst of the turmoil of the 

• IECOnd war with Great Britain. 
i\ Ho was one of a large and infhtcntial family whose members, 
,~·;·:.~through several generations in America, 1oyally supported ench 
, · olhcr, becoming a power in the colonies and in the nation. Hie 

f,ther, Robert U. Livingston, a .Tudge of the Suprcml Court of 
lhe Colony of New York, was an ardent patriot. llis mother, 
lfargaret, was the only child of Col. Henry Beekman, of Rhin& 
beiek, who survived infancy. J mlge J4ivingston was tl10 only 'Child 
of Robert J,ivingston, the founder of tbo Clermont hranl!h of that 
fami1y, who was the second soti of Uobert J_,ivingston, the first 
proprietor of the Manor of Livingston and the first of the name 

. in America. The manor lands extended nlong the easterly bank 
of the Hudson river for several miloa and lay opposite the Catskill 
mountains. At the death of the first proprietor they passed wit.h 
all their manorial rights to hie eldest son, Philip Livingston, 
excepting the mQst southerly part fronting on the river. Thflt 
part the patentee'. gav:e.. ~9 his sccoml eon in recognition of hie 
bravery and shrewdness in diecovoring and frustrating a plot 
formed by a band of discontented negroee for the murder of the 
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Li.vinge~n family and the destruction of the manor house. On 
tlus section of the manor the new owner built for himself a large 
stone residence, pleasantly situated on tho bank of the river and 
command!ng a beautiful view of the mountains beyond,· and .·; . 
named his property Claremont, which was later .. fth<>rtened to. : } 
Oler~ont. He ~ad been educated in England, where he ~u ' .'~~ 
admitted a barrister, and then returned to practice Jaw in hit .. ~i:' 
natiye land. A profound scholar, thoroughly versed in t.he classie1 '\, 
and modern Jan~ages, he kept adding continually to his store of 
knowledge, and learned· to read and lVrito the German language 
after he had attained the venerable age of eighty years. When 
the first news of hostilities arrived at Clermont from Boston il 
~ave an exaggerated account of the battle of Drccd'e Ifill. Thi1 
so aggravated the elder ~ivingst.on, who wns tl1en an octogen~rian, 
that he expressed a wish to go to tho front; and in reply to hit 
son, the Judge, who asked him what he be1ievcd he could do there, 
the old man said: "'If I stopped a bullet I might eave a better 
man." ., 

The future Chancellor was born in Now York city on Novem
be~ 27, 1746, and liis boyhood wae chiefly spent at his father'• 
house ~n that city, w:,here, while young Livingston was yet at oo) .. 
lege, hie father, who had been for many years in the active pra~ 
tice of the law, was appointed on the Supreme Court bench, which 
poaiti~n he held until his death. At" an early ogo the young man 
came in contact with the leading spirits of those eventful years, 

. who frequented the home of the judge, recognizing in the latter 
the courage, ability and learning which were largely instrumental 
in shaping the great future of the bench and bar of New York. 
Able friends ·tbe Judge had every\vhere and in all walks of Ji(e, 
and his amiable disposition, which prompted one of the leaden 
of .an opposing faction to say to him hi parting: " I do not 
believe that you have an enemy in the world," 1nid t.ho foundation 
~f a. wide. and hel~ful acquaintance for his cbildron with a11 par
t1.es ~n soc1et! and m the State. Judge I.,ivingRton, like his fnth~r, 
did not hesitate to affix hie signature to pet.itions ·and remon
strances against the treatment accorded by Gr.oat Britain to her 
colonies, and, in consequence, both were markorl men who would 
hav~ lost their property if not their Jives, had England been au~ 
cessful in opposing the struggle for ind~pendence. 
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With such surroundings and in the company of such ·~en 
Robert R. Livingston, Jr., grew to ·ma11hood. lie was graduated 
from King's College, now Colwnbia University, in the city of 
.New York, in his eighteenth year. Tho Judge, writing to his 
father at OJermont, att.ri~u.t~s to the college student "talents 
which must ~oi be buried. on a farm." ·And this ability was 
n.ieognized el8ewhere, for William Livingston, afterwards the war 
Governor of Now Jersey, and WiUiam Smith, the colonial Justice, 
10ught and obtained the young graduate as a student at law in their 
offices. Upon completing his professional studies he was for a 
abort time i~ partnership with John Jay. During these years, 
just pr~ding the Revoluti~n, his father and Philip LivingstC'n, 
lr., in connection with many of the leading men of the day, were 
strenuously opposing the St.amp Act and advocating, through the 
Sons of Liberty, the prerogatives of tho people. The young lawyer 
was quick to identify himself with the party opposed to Great . 
Britain and helped to draw the Jines between the powerful ele-• 
men ts in the Province of New York known later as the Tory 
party and the then growing Whig party. 

The.close friendship which existed between Judge Livingston's 
family and tho .Alexander and Stevens families of New Jersey 

.. was the more firmly ·knit by the futtire Chancellor taking to "wife 
.·~. in N cw York city on September 9, 1170, Mary Stev\lle, the only 
·~:;.· daughter of Hon. John Stevens, later of Castle Point, ~ew Jersey, 
' who had been born at her father's early residence in New J ereey 

~. in 1"152. For the next few years he pushed forward steadily, not 
only in his profession, but also in the political life of the times, 
obtaining an appointment in 1773 under the crown as Recorder 
of the' city of New York, which position he retained for two yearB, 
when he was superseded on acconnt of hie sympathy with the pre
vailing revolut~onary spirit. As Recorder he presided at the 
trial of the more important criminal cases. 

In the spring of 1775 Judge J..-ivingston moved his family to 
Clermont, where they had hcon accustomed to spend the summer 
months, and the future ChanceUor likewise made Clermont hie 
home, eeblblishfog himself in the mocleat. house which he had 
built not long after his marriage. Hardly hacl the three genera
tions of Livingstone: Robert, the founder of the Clermont branch; 

.. 
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bis only chi ld, Robert n., the coloni11l Judge, and his childreo, 
b1::eu g11th1;1red at Clormont wL011 in June, 1775, the ehler Li,. 
ini:,>l!ton passed away, leuving a]} Lo possesseu to tho J ut.lge, wOO, 
however, wus uot de11tiueJ to enjoy thi:i 1:1p lou<lid property loo&, 
for in December of the sumo yeur ho died while his wife WUJ ia 
attcndanco ut tho <leuth beJ of Lor fullwr in HLi11ebeck. 

J udgo Livingsto11 left no will ullJ cousequeutly tho entire 
estate passed, under the coloniul luw, to tlio el<le::it son, which Jir 
position <lid uot suem tu young Liviug:;ton just towurdt1 tw 
bl'Others nnd sistcr:i nor in uccol'<luuce with whut woul<l h•'
beeu his fotLer':; wish hu<l tho luctor been spared to muke a will 
The remedy ho devised Wild cl1uru ctill'istic of tho mau. As 8()Ql 

as the circumstuuces would µermit Jio urrangcd tlint tl10y ahoulJ 
ull mcet at the old Clermont l1 ouso. As tho lle\V heall of tho. c.~ 
il.y ho occupied~ he priueip11l plaeo ut tho tu Lio; a tull mun ol 

. large fruwe, wcTI vroportioned, hid features large but regular, 
"his eyes kcou und understunJi11g, ultugcthm· a con11nand i11 g figure; 
the far end of the Lourd w11s g1·11et!U Ly his wifo; Li:i wiJuwe.I 
mother took her jlluce at his right; 011 either diJe his brothcr:i llud 
sistcrd: J1111ot, whose 

hullLuud, 
0011. Rid1u1·d Moutgornury, " ' .. 

kilk-<l u~ tl1e storrning of Qnuboc; lilurgurct, wLo lulcr niurriud 
Tholllus Tillotso n, ll surgeuu iu tho Hovolutionury army; 1CCJu1' 
D., luter a colonc.:l iu the Hovolutiu11ury unny; Cutliorinc, ,_.ia. 
later mar1·i cJ l?uv. },reeborn 011nut1:10 11, 11 pionco1· 1\fc11JoJis4 
mini.,;tcr; JoLn H., luLer ll prominent 111crclrnnt; Ocrtr uJe, • ·bo 
luter ruurriud l\Jorg1111 Lewid, ll Colouul uud Qu1ntcrmustcr-Go11eral 
in tho Hevolu tiunary urrny; Ju11n1111, who lat er marri ed Peter It 

Livingstou, u s tute :;i uuu Juring tlrn Huvolu1ionu ry period; AliJa, 
wl10 luL"'r mnrricd John Ar111::1trong, it 1'1 njor -Ocnerul in tJlll n..,, . .,. 
lutionary army; and E<lwurd, lutt•r tho j 11ri1:1t uud a ni t.eJ Staid 

Secretury of Stute. WL en 1111 wol'O 1.1 0111cd l w, 11cr.ompu11yi 1;~ U. 
act wi1L a fow sim ple but uppropriuto words, .Jistril111tcd dood.4 
whfoh couvcycJ to eucL of hi1.1 Lrotl11m1 aO OQO ac1:cs and to. each ol 

I . 
hid si:;t(:rs ld0,000 acres out of his fut.lict·'s os1u1c. Ho rctniucd (OI' 
hirn:iclf tho Clt:nuont proporty. 

Tu lf1trch, 1775, wLile tliu Ooloniul or Ocueral A:i:iemLlv ot 
New York, which h11<l refu:icJ to Clwot1e (iolugatcs to the ~uti-
nental Oongres11, was yet in 11osllion, 11 cnll wus issued by U. 
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Citizen's Committee of Sixty to tLe t!ovorul counLios ~u thu State:} 
lor the election of <lcleguto:i to u vrovincial couveut1on. UnJer 
lhit1 call Hobert R Liviug11 tou, Jr., with two other~, was chosen 
from Dutchess county. WLun tho Convention mot 1u New ! o.rk 
· A "1 "0 1775 Mr Livi11 1F>< ton found u most d1stln-t11y, on pn ~ , , · "'- .. 

guiahed compauy of his ~riun~111 • umoug) thorn Ph1l~p. Schuyler, 
Walt.er 

Livingston, Lewi
ll .M.01·r1::1, I:iuuc Iioollovelt, W1ll11un Floyd 

and Ja cob lllackwoll. It :iut hut two days and el~teu twelve dele
g-,ws to tho seco11J Continculul Congre11s, of. wluch ~umber 1Cr. 
J.iving8tou was one. }'uur of thot!o sigued tho Declarat~on o: In~e
pt:ndence. This election wut1 Jattir upprove<l by the first I rovm· 
cial 

Congress, the s
up1·crno lcgislutivo body i~ New York. ~n 

.April, 1776, tho pcuplo of Dutchess couf:!lY 11gau~ elected M:r. ~iv· 
iogston, now t~e Lcu<l at Olormout, us one of the1~ represantat1 v~s, 
I.his timo in tho thirJ P1·ovi11ciul Cougrest1, which .conve~ed lU 

Nuw York city on th~ Hth of Muy, 1776, unu coutmued m ses
tion until tLo lu:it day of J 11 110. Ju this Cougress uppeured 11s 
~)Utic:i some of the lca<li11g ~1utrio.ts, nmoug whom may oo men· 

lioned :Fran cis Lew ia, J ohu J uy, Joseph Hallett, J a~es Duane 
aod Ocorgo Cli11tou. 'I 'hu anlicipaled uttuck on the C!ty by tho 
British force:i made their tinul udjourruJ1aut 11 eccss11ry.' . . 

In the t!pring of 177G Mr. Livingston hu<l so. far d1st1.ngm l:i~ed 
'. bimself in the second Oouti 11011tul Congress wh1eh met iu Ph1la

Jelphin, thut Le was plucu<l 011 tho con~mittee of that Co~gresa 
whi..:h reported tl1e dru ft of tho Dccl1irul10n ~f ~nJopcndi:uce n~d 
UI this instrument he is suid tu Lavo 11flixt1d h111 Slb'llature . . He dt.d 
aot si m the final copy of tlwt fumo111:1 docuuu:mt Locuuse his pubho 
duties!:) preveutcd his roturui hl-{ to J:>LiladclpLia from New yo~k, 
where Le had gone to nlleud rli e 11cssio11s of tlrn fourth Provmciul 
Congrcst1. TLis Congreds to which he h11d ·bee n elected, from 

Dutches11 county, met on July 0, l 77u'. In those Ju~d tho::~~ 
eratiou of thl.:l thirteen colo1ilod wus still a doubtful ttlsue 
importance, of u nutionnl go\'cl"Owcut hau uot yet cuwe to bo rec.og~ 
D.~ i so, wLeo, ·M1-. Living:>tun wus urge~ to rct~rn from .P~l~ 
clclphia aud tuko the ]enJcr:1hi p in prcpurrng the tirst consl1tution 
of hi11 O\VU St1tt1::, 

he 
pro111ptly ucccpted the call,. aud on. A_uguat 

l, 1776, was appoiutcd ·tho cLuirmun of ~Le corui:n1tt~e .wh1~h drew 
that constitution, n part of tho fiu1d Jruft of wh1d1 1~ lU his hand-
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writing. In the meantimo the fourth Provincial Congress had 
read and approved the Dacl11ration of Independence and had 
altered its own name to the Convention of the Representaitivea of 
the State of New York. The oommi ttee reported on March Hp 
1777, and on tho 20th of the following month the first ConstitutiOD 
of the State of New York was ado1>ted. With some intermissiou '·. 
~a Oonv.enti?n was in. eeaeion at White Plains, Harlem, Kinp- . ;;. 
bridge! F~hkill and Kingston, succeesively, until May 18, 177'1, .~ 
wben 1t dissolved. Among ita membore, besides many of the 1118Q 

above mentioned, were Peter R. Livingston, Abr~am Yates,· Jr., 
James B~an and Williau1 Duer. It provided an interim fono 
?' ~verwnent by electing a Council of Safety, to ~4ich it delegated } 
lta powers, pendh1g the first meeting of tho Legisltlture, and of ·r: 
which Mr. Livingston, Pierro Van Oortlun<lt and Gouvel'neur l!or- · ·~ 
ris were mcwbere. .'/ 

During the cioni3l pe1·ioJ t.huro bud existed in New York 1 

supreme court of equity jurittdiction known as the Court of ObaA· 
cery, presid'-"1 over ·by a Chancellor in the porson of the Governor 
of the l 1rovince. i'his court waa ruoognizcd by the first Conati
tuiion.as. then~n exit:stence, und tho Oonvoution on May 8; 1771,ju.l 
before diasolv1ng, appointed Uobert R. Uvingston the first Chan· 
cell9r. The Constitution provided that the Chancellor should hold . 
no other public office except that of delegate to the General or 
·Continental Congress on spuciul ocoat1iona. This provision wq 
the ea.use of Mr .. Livingston's rca1>poi11tment as Ohancollor Oil 

June 27, 1783, doubts havilfg arisen as to whether he h1J not 
vacated his office by accepting thut of Secretory of Foreign Affuir.. 
under Congress. The first rul~s of thu Court of Chancery wore 
framed by Chancellor Livinl,'ltton iu 1787. He r~mained in th.I 
office until October 2, 1801, reidguiug Qnly after twenty-four yeart 
of active service in the higbeat judici11I poijition in the Staao. H• 
has left no writton record& which huve beon rnade public, bu& 
doubtleea his doohJions and notes will somo day com~ .. t~ JigbJ 
among hie 11rivate papors, which uro no~: zenlous]y giiaided .. , 
hi~ descendants, land then tl1u flrtJt Obuncollor will occupy in ti.. . :·J. 
nund~ of the people and of the bench and bar of this country ti. q~ 
high place which is his due. ~ . ! .. 

H. . .... 
ia appomtment as Secretary of State camo in August, 11&1, ";( 

~·-i 
t; 
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and he served in that capacity until June, 1788. On retiring 
he received the thanks of Congresa and an aBSurance of the high 
aenae they entertained of the ubility with which he had discharged 
Ibo important trusts reposed in him. · 

During the period of his chanoollonhip be was three times· 
e,ent as a special delegate to the Continental Congress from Oc~ 
ber 18, 1779, to ·April 11 1780; from September 121 1780, to 
March 1, 1781; and from December 2, 1784, to the end of that · 
eeaaion • 
. ·The original State ~titution provided for a Council of Revia

. ion to consist· of the Goven1or, the Ohancellor and it.he J udgea of 
&he Supreme Court, and aU billd which had passed the Senate ancl 
!~eembly had ito be preseutocJ to this Council ll.lld have its approval 

:.: before they could become laws. 'fhie Council met in Albany, and 
· its .work, in which Mr. Liv iugston took a leading part, was of 
: rital importance in eha1>ing the lugislation of the infant State. 
. In 1777, to ·create a divoraiou in favor of General Burgoyne, 
. Oenlral Vaughan was sent from New York, up the JiuddOn, with 
a considerable fo1·00. . Ho lauded a&t several point.a destroying the 
towns and the estates of thotse who hod thrown in their lot with 

:. ~e cause. of liberty •• 'l'ho two Livingston houses at Clermont 
: were not to be spared. Ah11oi1t ut the same time with the news 
· of his commission as Chancullor Mr. Livingston learned of their 

destruction and of the flight of his mother and younger brothers 
. 111d sisters from the Olormont mansion. So great wait his faith in 
. the uftimate aucce~ of tl10 colonies and ao much confidence had 

he in tho ability of the coloniul troops to protect the Hudson val· 
. loy that he at once commeuco<l to rebuild tho old Clermont house, 
·: die wings of wbich had remuine<l standing. .·This work wa& 
.. : directed. by hie mother, aud in nbout a year's time Clermont was 
. ·again the hospitable home eo woll known to all who had occasion 
; Jo use the H_udson valley. · 
.: Mr •. Livin~ton's kindly spirit and desire for the welfare of 
.; ~ae lJitli whom·'.·~~ :came iu coutact is aptly illustrated by a~ 
'. ()OOurrence during one of tho long, bard winters of the war for 
.·,~dependence when he and Mrs. Livingston were making old Oler
. mont their headquarters. 1Ii11 mother had been able to secure for 

l• ur younger children the services of a school master, Dominie 

. 
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Doll, ll loarn<id miuister. Iu tho ki11Juest1 of her hcurt t1ho do~,.. 
ruiuud thut tlrn <lollliuio 11LoulJ not Lo Jcprivo<l of tho society of bu 

ou]y chilJ, auu the prutty frnuluiu Lcc11mu, for the time being, a 
part of tho Ckrnwut hout1t:Luhl. 'l'Lo a]uigh was at the door &o 

tuko the Ch11ncellor to All1tuiy. As Lo took leave of tho you"g 
lu<ly he suiJ Lo Lcr : " WLut 11Lull l briug you froru .A.llmuy 1 '' 
Sho replicJ, with u. laugh : "J~ g oou Lu sLan<l ." Ile responllc :J: 
"So I will.' ilo kopt hit1 word uuu iuvitcd u h1mdso mo young 

Dutchm11n of gooJ churacto1· uutl fuir pro:ipccta to vidit Clerfi!oll.l. 
'l'ho b'llet! t eujoyeu hid vitJit uuJ iu a ruus0Hi1blo tiruo J'CturnEJ d 1UJJ 

caui otl the yuu11g fntuleiu uwuy us Lit1 LriJe. 
A frugmcut of tho rcturu ti , ou tLo occu:; iuu of the elec tiou of cha 

first Governor of New York, t!howt1 thut Mr. L i viugstou was cou
siJcred for the o.llicc, a:i ho wut1 given a nomiuul vote in thti north

ern 
couutius. 

'J) e returut1 fo.r the t1o uthc rn counties Lu ve bet:n . 
1011t. 1'weuty-ou~ yeurs later hit1 fr iundt1 iuJucu<l hiru to run for 
Governor auJ Lo rc.'Ceived thoi1 · loyul 1rnpport tl1roughout the S~te, 
tho count tlbowing but 2,380 plurulily fo r Li::i auccuss ful riul 

The vot e:1 he rccci vcJ on tho tfret occut1iou wure doubrlc::1a \llJllO- t 
licitcd, for duriug thut. su111111or 11 uulllbt r of tho lcaJi11g st11.1er 
men hud mut tlu~ OJ .11mcellor at Cl onuont ,to Jeterruiuo tho bo..~ 

muu for the guLol'llutoriul chuir. After !l tiuw tho <li:;c u:1siou u 
to rhe morirs of th ti several cuuJiJutod grtiw wurn1 and it lh:cituio 
evidont to all I.hut. ll t1Lroug ruuu, uut yot brought. forward, would 
huvo to Le Ullmo<l in order to p1·ot1orvo hurinouy. J u::1L ut thi. 
poiu.t Mr1:1. · Livi11g:1to n1 the J 4Jgo'11 widow, who wi th ot.lrn r lu<lieii 
of lhti fuwily huJ beC!n i11t crct1tud li 1Hu11ura, at1kcJ: " Why would 
nut Oeorgo Cliu to n J o 1" li i::i uu uiu wuii opprovc<l by ull, sun.e 
umoug them uxeluiu1i ng: '' LJ o i11 tho wuu I Why JiJ wo no~ 

think of Lim ut oncu 1" Il i11 sul11wque11t election proved the wi.r 
dom of her choice. 

Ant.iciputing t.ho evacu ation 1l f Now Yo1·k citJ., tLe Lcb"\sluture 
of l 771:J put!11cJ un nt:t uppoi utiu~ the Cluu~c~llor ·on a co1 umiasion 
to govorn the sout hern Ji::1 trict of Now York <luriug the fJ CriuJ 
which might eu:rne bctwee u the ov ucuuliou Ly tho Bt'iti::ih 1111ll iLc 
first mee ting of tho Legislutnrn tli orcuftc: r.. 'l'hill co111u1i t>:1 iou 

org1rn izc d on N ovemLor 25, 1783, uri.l coutinuoJ iu tho i1111ucui1u~ 
uhurge of th~ uffuirs of the cities of N aw Y Ol'k u11J llrooklyn until 

1:1 
I 

'I 
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tho 12th of tho following .Fuhruury. Its work was of tho g1·cute11t 
impo1·t~mco towunl::i rc::1tol'iug tho <lepleted citict1, uud huJ Mr. 
Livinb"i!ton's apuciul cure uud attention. · 

Much tr ouble wuti ux ptl ..i onceJ in settling the bound11ry between 
Now Yol'k uuJ Mu:;:;11eLu:> utt.;, u11J in 178-1 the quc1;tionti iuvulvcJ 
hllving bccomo acute, Ju111ci; Duuuc, J ohn Jay, llobert R ;Liv· 
iiw

stou 
En ·Lert Dcu:i ou uiul Wultor Liv i11gt1lo11 were uppointtiJ 

0 , 0 . h 
Ly the Lcgillluture tho Now York commi:1Hiouur::1 to treut w1t a 
Lo<ly of geutlouion of Cl)UUI <li1:1Liudion who repr.el:ieutc<l ~ust1u· 

· chusetts. The work of thil! coJU10i1;11ion l'csulteJ w tho fl'lenJly 
rclatioua bctwcci. 1 tho si1:1t.cr Stute1:1 which have since reruaineJ 

unbroken. WLon Nuw York wus a::ikeJ to renounce all claim to 
the territory which is now Vul'Inont, it displayed the same spirit 

·of devotio11 to tho public good which promptcJ it in 1780 volun 
tarily to smr entl cr its cl11i1;1 to tbo we11t~m torrilory, anJ in 17UO 
appoiuteJ Mr. Living::.ton und others comrnissiouon>, who, mect~ng 
with the Vcrmout roprc1:1011tutivc11, e11tablished a boU.Q<lary hue 
c6r tho llCW Stace, which Lut! not since been llllltcriully 11.lt ored. 

Mr. Livingt! lOn was olllctcd from New York cou11ty a meUibcr 
of tLe State Conveu tiou which mot ut Poughkcopt1itl auJ iu which 
bi.; part

y, lurguly through 
Li11 efforts, prevailed iu u1:iug'.11g ubout, 

on July 26, 1788, the rutiiicutiou of the tir:;t CunstltuL1 on of tho 
Unitod Sta tes. Ho ntlwiui:; torucl tho oath of otlice to Generul 
Washington, ns the tir11t P re11i<l cnt thereunder, on 11 bnlcony of 
tho l?o durnl Hull i11 Wull i;Lrct:l, New Ym·k city, on the 30ch day 
of 

0

April, 178U. All u s1;uu kor he wus uLlo un<l popu1ur, Luving 
inherited the courtly munuer of his futLcr und tLe comruu11d of 

· laugungo which <li :i tingu it1lu.:<l the He v. J ohn Living::1 ton, hi11 Just 
Scotc

h uncest
i>r, 1111J. to the nrnltituJo lll:lSlltnQled ou thut duy he 

closed his, tho priucipul :;pcucb of tho occusion, Ly the. word!! 
uttoreJ in hi t1 cluur voico: " I.ong live George W 11 shmgton, 
Prcsi<leut

. 
of the UniteJ Stutul:!, " which wore caught up by the 

enthp::1 i11stic popp~e un<l ec hoe d in prolonged res ponse. 
Prc'siucnt \Vashillbrton <los ire<l. the Chuucellor to accept an 

appoiutnient us Miui:itc r to Frnnco, Lut Mr. Livingston saw fi.t 
to' decline the otter beca use he felt that Le could bo .of greater 
aervice to hi s country .Ly rutuiuing Lis otfic e Uli OLancollor. In 
1801 President J efferson, among the first ucta of hit1 a<lmini:i tru-
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. "" ti on, offered Mr. Li vi11gsto11 u pince iu Li1:1 cubinet as tho Sec retary ··:; 
of the N uvy. Thil> po1:1iti ou the Oliu11collor dcclinctl, uml tho "' 
Presi<lout then prevuiled upou hiin to 1tccept the appointment of 
:Miuiater to :b'.runco. 'rbero ho was rcceivcJ Ly Bonuparte witb 
gr

e
at cordiality, u11u enjoyed, duriug his res i<l c11co of ucul'ly tivo 

years in tho Freiuch cupitul, tho wurrn fricu<l 11 hip of thut rcru11rk· 
able porsonugo. In this !J0:3itio11 1lt1 .Minister, the inherent ll<lv1U1· 
tagcs of a cLurmiug persouulity, gooJ birth lllHI tulcut, co111bin.cJ 
with a well· truincJ wind, Jurgo lunJoJ estate:3 und n cowfor111Wo 
income, gave Lim unusuul influcnco in his intercourse with tho 
promi11ont oflici1d11 of the 1'rouch govornrncut. lie conJuctcd th.ct 
ncgotiutiou11 in 180:.i for the p11rcli1u10 of tho Lo11i11innu torritor1 
by tLe Uuit.od Stutes, briuging ull his it1fluenco to bcur agui114' 
powerful fuctioos at home 1md ab1·oud who wore opposed to tho 
transfer. 13011111-rto fuvorotl tbu 1rnlo unJ 1miJ, in effect: "'l'hi11 · 
acces11ion of tcnitory strcngtlw1ui funwer rho powor of tho United 
Stutc11, un<l I thui:1 givo to Eug-luu<l u muritimo rivnl tl111t will sooll04' 
or later huu1Llo her priJo." At tho l'igl1t 111on ie11t Oban ce llor Liv· 
ingatou wus aLle to cull the uttoutiou of 'fulloyn11ul 11ud of Murboi• 
to extruct!I from a spocch of Su11utor J u1ues Roi:1:i, of Penu:iylvuuia 
in tl10 United ::it.ates ::i cnato, tl1rculu11i11g wur nuJ <lo111unJiug iJl 
bellulf of tho entir e wc:i l thut tlte Mi:i si11sippi river should IorovlJJ' 
run uuvexeJ to the ocean, froo fr om d10 iutcrforcnco of uny for
eign power. Tho prec.lomin11li11g A111oricun fooliug, so well illu~ 

trate<l in tLut speech, puvcJ tho wuy for tho Ol11w ccll or to Ul'rll.Jlh"ll 
all of the conditions of tho tr11usfu1· exce pt ~nly the u111ount of 
the moucyod co11sidcrutiou, tlau l!'rc11ch ofticiuls deeming tho suJn 
thut Le wa11 aut.l1vrizcJ to off er iwrnflici cnt. Monroo arr iv oJ in 
Puris in timo to be prc~ent ul Lllll chl:; i11g of tho negotiations and 
wns tLo bearer of tho necessary authority to ouable tho reprc11euta· 
tivos of thu rcsvectivo go vorn11 1e 11tt1 ro mrct Oll tho qucti \ion o( 
vuluo. Whou tho contra ct, which uffu ctuJ tho . .trun1:1for of ili.ii 
Louit1ianu torritory to the U ui tt:J Stul< !:l1 IJl!-d been signed "arid tho 
coromi11sioners, Mu1·bu is1 Mourne uml li v iugs ton , roso, the latter 
was uble to exprcs:3 in u few . wor<l11 tl1u iutimuto feelings of tho 
thrne : "'!'Lu t•·c1\tie s which wo huvo j 11st 11ignud will cuu:io ~ 
tears; tl~ey p1·epnro centuries of hupi1lnoi;s to iu1111mor11blc goncra· 
tiona of humun beings; from this <luy tlic UuilllJ ~:>tutcs tuko their 

.. 
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. f tho first ruuk." The cltlim of the , 
place uinong tho powe1 II o ' h . ment for remuneration 
United Statos uguiu,;t tl1u ~ reu.c gov~~~1tion ~n their commerce, 
for the then recent ullll oxto.n~1vc spo I h fleeted an eminently 

d L M . . t r L1v111g~ton, w o e 
was presentc y m111 o ' h u ,lt more than a century 
aatisfactory settlement, I.Jut Cun~Jrcl·t1\:~t r~g~tful owners the money 
b · u!>SCu ha 11 not yet p111 ° . tfi h as since P ' U resigning bis o ce e 
received un<ler thut t1ottlo1111:int. 1 pou art of Europe, spending 
traveled with his family over n ~rg~h!n returned to Paris and 
thus tho better part of u ycur. . ek of his regard presented 

N l who m to en ' 
took leave of upo eou, ' ff b ou the cover of which was 
to Mr. Livingi>tou ll Lu~Ji;o111~, suu ox ainted b lsabey, and set 
a miniutul'e lik cnes:i of tho E1l11p cEror, p 's broythers Louis and 

· d' .1 'f 10 • mperor ' in a circle of 1umouur1. . <l d J ph when an . . , iirm fr1en s, an ose ' 
Joseph bccamo Livrngt>tOu 8 b of the Oler· , tbs as a xnem or 
exile in America, spent many mon . 

mont housoLol d. . . ton had · inane himself 
. Eurly in his c11rcur Olrnuccllor L1v1ugs . l 'd of steam 

.. . l wi th tho theoret1cn 111 u . . 
thoroughly convo1sau~ u~t on y .. 1 piicatiou and wue fam1l11n 

I . b t 1 ·o w1lh its prnct1c11 ap ' D 1 
JUCC iamcs, u ll ::. F' I ' ex e··i1nents ou tho o a-

• \ I • o I c l 8 - &. 

with Watt's ctforls m l!.utupo ' t l f·p h' ·h Mr Living::itou 
. N Y ·k i11 tho cuurse o w ic . 

wtlro nutl Ill ow o1 ' . h bont which W M opcratoc.l ou 
. I . to· 11 '-r111" out t o ai;s11>led t 10 111v c11 1 

' "' ., k. I 170 ·~ he wus one . I ll y''tl wor u ~ 
the Collect poud j iwu wit I u1111:1ol t its trip from Har tford 

1 . ·cl }i:( ·cv' :i :; tct\11 1 )OU Oil 
of those OU u Olll Ut J { 'F't ·l1' t1 J ca th he bnd SO far 

k I 17Ut3 th o your o l c ' 
(b New Yor · n ' · b' l 't of the steam-. . f 1 I anJ pl'act1cn 1 1 Y 
n11rsuadcd h nnself o t IC/ vu uo . l f the State of N ew 
..- J f tl Legit; uture o 
boat that he procme . ro11.1 ml . lus'1ve ri,rLt to navigate all 

, l· r 1 \illtl I 1e CXC O 

York uo act ve:s nag H 11 <l b firo or l:!tCllll'l on all the 
kinds of bo11ta which mi f,!;111. I.Jo p'.·ope Sc y f the Lenn of twenty 

. h . . 1' u.- n uf Llto tnto, or 
waters with111 t o J.Urttil tc ' in ilo c<l the well-known English 
ycurti. U111lc1· tl1is uct lw c I y , L ut in Mitrch of that 

. N L' I ·1111 11 ! ructrnl u i;tuuru o . h 
e11giuoer1 o.; it' i11 H c l If dson nour Clermont, wh1c ' •. " n ·1• I uuy On l IC • II I } 
yo!lr at u . \.ov en ' I . 1·t·ons of tlrn luw n1uucly: t1at 

f · 1 l to mod t IO cu111 t I • 
howev~r, 111 ct . . . , • 'tlft must bu put i11 operation 
witLiu u yenr fr om it s v11:;t111 bn u c1 ·1 h r Ria second 

. . lcl L· t lcusL four nu es an ou. 
whoso spcell wou u u . . ction with his bl'other·iu·law. 
'effort in tho sarn e yc~ar w111lu tll l."tlUJll~ attondccl with no bet· 
Jolm Steve1111, und Niclwlas H.o osevo t, was 



ter success, and he thereupon, for the time being, abandoned the 
project. While in }'ranee, -Ud tho Alnorican Minister, he became 
acqu~inted with Robort lt"'ultou, who was then enauaed with bi~ 

• b C> 

oxperunents with suhwariuw. Tho meeting of these two mea 
ma&rked a turning point iu tl1u hidtury of thtt world. Both were 
bent-upon the same desib'll, nauualy: tho practical application and 
production of a steamboat. 1'hey agrood upon a series of e1q>eri· 
men.t.a_ which were conducted at Plombi6res, a French watering 
place, and which resulted in a Jutormination to build, with ·tho 

. Ohancellorta 1no~ey, an axporime;,ntnl boat on tho S~ine. The pluna 
·:. of this boat, with a model, wure submi ttod to a committ11ion of 

at1vanta which had been appoiuted J,,y l3onupu1·te to investibrate 
and report. She wus sixty-six foet long &lnu eight feet wide, anct 
~aa completed early in 1803, but unf ortunutely went to tha bot~ 
tom just bef~re htr maiden trjp, having been broken in h&llf dur
ing a heavy wind by the weight of tho engine and machinery. 
Not discouraged, they raised w:id rebuilt her and the propoaed 
trial trip waa made with meaeuroblo success in August of that 

· year before a great multitude of l'urii1.ians. The accident, ho-. 
ever, had its effect. The commiea.ionors reported adversely to 
the .First Cousul aud thus, pei·bups, :b"ratuc~ lost the opportunity of 
introducing 11team nuvigatiou to the worl<l. 

Thie ~periweut on the Soino \VU&J, Jaowovor, so satisfuctory to 
Chancellor Livinh"tltou a~d his purtnar that tlaoy determined to 
continue their efforts in AJUorfoa&; und the Ol1uncellor, through 
friends at home, procured a ru--Onuctmont of the act of 1798, which 
had expirt:d, by which new lcgialution tlao 1>rovisions of tho old act 
were extended to Fulton and hiiuliolf for a term of twenty yeara. · 

. The engine for the proposed Lollt Wtl& ordtm~tl iu 1808 from Wau 
& Bolton, in. Englund, for ehipauent to Ame1·foa, without any 

· specification being given that firrn, 'of tho object to which, it waa 
to be applied, and direction, wure givon so that .the usuai'''model 
~ould bu altered to couforn1 to akt1tchua. ·furniahed by ·~"ulton. 
Much delay was experienced in the COlltilruction of this engine, 
and it did not arrive in'Now York until 1806, when Mr. Liv· 
ingston and his partner immodiutelY. commenced building, a~ritin 
with the former'a money, the first Ali1urican stonmbout which waa 
t.c> embody the results of thair combined experience and lwowl· 

•. 
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edge. After several n1011ths' work she was launched, in the aptini 
of 1807, from the shipyard of Charles B~ownne near Oorl~ar'a 
Hook, and fitted with lier engine und machinery. By the middle 
of August of th11t yonr everything :was complete, and the boat, 
which had been named tho Olemiont, made its WtLid~n trip, c~ 
ing the Hudson river to the Jersey shore and returnmg under 1ta 
own steam power, viewed by crowds of enthusiastic spectators. A 

. day or two later, namely, on Aub'U8t 1'1, 1807, the Olermont com
meuced her first voyago, uow f aimoua in tho ~nala of the. world, 
to Albany and buck. Shu 11ccompliahed it agamst. h~ad w1n~e at • 
an average speed of fivu miles an hour, thua determ1n1ng deti.nitely 
and forove1• the eflic11cy of unvigation by steain. 'Y~eu she left 
New York she hud ou board, besides Chnncollor Llvmgston and 
Fulton about forty of tboir friends, among them a number of 
gentl~en of scienco; two of the ~h1111cellor1s bro~hers, John :a· 
Livingston 11Ud Col. llenry D. Livingston; a cowun, John Sw1~t, 
Liviugston. • one if not both of the Chancellors daughters and their 
butlbands; Fulton's flancce; und Mrs. 'fhornas M~rris. Whon. ahe 
arrived Qn her way uorth at tho St.aatsburgh landing, near IU11ne
cliff, Major-Oencrul Morgan Lewis, who.se ter~ of. ~ffice as Gover- . 
nor of New York had julit oxpirod, and h11t lam1ly, JOaned the Chan
cellor on board. Shoi·tly Luforo reachiug Clermont the Chancellor, 

. iu a graceful speech, fur111ully announced tho eng~brem:ut of Har
riet Livingston to Fulton, uud furthermoi:e prophesi~d: The name 

• of the inventor will dt~scund to posterity as that of a benefactor tQ. 

the world alld it is not impossiLlc that before the close of the present 
ct'ntury vessels may evon be able to make the voyage to E~r?pe 
without other motive power than steam." . Thia bold pred1ct1on 
was received with incredulity> and one of· hie brothe1·s was heard 
to 811y. " Bob hlls !Jud ruuny a bee in his bonnet before now, but 
a.his st~am folly will J>rovo the worst 011e yet.'' . At the Clermont 
dock, Uie landing placo for the Cbancollor>s residence, the. a~e~m-

·' boat was rec?eivoJ by tho assembled people. with great reJ01cmg, 
and remained the first night, finishing tho Journey to Albany on 
tho following dny. Almost immediately thereafter she was adver
tised as a packet bout between New York und. Albany, and con
tinued ruuuiug Jul'ing tho mujor part of that seaHOn. 

Many improvements were made on the Olennont during the 

.. 
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winter of.180'1-8, and her success wns tho incentive to others to 
build and put in operation two steauuboat&t on the Hudson river 
These, it was soon found, were idcnticul in form and atructu...: 
with one which the Chancallor'a1 lino was in the act of building, 
known as 2'he Oar of Neptune. 'l'he oppo1:1itio11, finding it necee
sary to abandon their new boats, Jetormiucd to rest the act which 
the Oh"ncellor had obtained auld which excluded them from 
ope~atin~ on the river. 'l'hu litigutiou thuu started wua finally·· 
decided lll the Chancellor's fuvor, auJ. the navigation by steam. · 
p~w~r, of the State, remained in tho exclusive possession of Mr. .. 
Livingston and his p11rtner until the decision in the case of Gib-.· 
hons ve. Ogden in the UnitQ<J Sttttea Supreme Oourt in 1824 whieb · 
broke the monopoly. 

Ohan.celJor Liv.ingston's intoros~ i11 sto¥1 navigation <lid noc 
cease with the 0'crmonl., for in the next six years, which immedi· · 
ately preceJed .bis death, he took an Mctive interest in the COD· 

atruction, operation and improve1nunt of steam craft, and added 
to his Hudaton river line ao1110 five or six stc1110bo11ts the Paragon 
constructed in 1812, being Jlo1·hap11 tho boat know:1, and two o; 
more steam ferry bo11ts, plyiug betweon Now York an~New .Je~ 
ae!.'. the firat of whi~ wa~ put in op.,ration in th11t yea&r. Mr. 
l.1vingston was appointed in 1811 ou the first canal commission 
which explored amd laid out the routtt of tho Erie canal. In 1813 
he 'with },ulton and Stevena u~eig11uJ thuir rights to navigate the 
waters of Luke Ohamplain to a comp&my of goutlemen formed in 
Albany. :Without his mea11s 'and iadlueuco it would scarcely have 
been poss1blo for Robert lt'ulton to huve ahowu his genius and 
triumphed as an inventor aud beuofiactor of mankind. Truly it 
has been said that Robert R. Livi111P1ton was the ''father of steam 
navigation in America." 

At the close of tho Uevolution, Cbuncellor Livingston built a 
large house near tho ruins of his bur11cd home .at Olcrmont, and 
just south of the site of the old Clermont. mnnsio~ rebuilt f~r hia 
mother and occupieJ. by her until her <luuth •. He ~hose .a plun for 
the new house similur in fonu t.o the letter "H." It was one of 
the moat commodious in t.he <.-ountr,Y, having a river front of one 
hundred and four feet and ~ depth' of ninety-one feet, and con· 
aiated of a main body of two atories amd attic, with four pavilions 

•.' 
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:/;.~:'attached, one of whicb was the library. The projecting paviliona 
.!. in front were sepuruh:J Ly 11 terrace on which opened the windows · 

of thu Jiuing room on ouu side und of the parlor ~n the other and 
which was tilled with oramgo, lemon and myrtle trees, 110t then 
coramon. A cou:;ervutury ran the length ?f the house on the ~utb 
1ido and in it the tublo:J wero set for thuner on state occa:no11s, 
&hey being so com1tructud as to admit of tho most ornarpental of 
the tropical plants ri~ing through their center. Two head gardeQ.• 

1j·.; ers cared for the greenhouses and gardens. A butler kept a g~n· 
,.r·· · eral supervision of tl~o house and i~ valuable ~ontents, bemg .. 
.;'.;:: diatiuguished by currying u huge bunch of keys. l'he rest of the 
. ?~' ~rvants wcro negroes. . . 

Yr. Liv~11gston had fine literary tastes and ke.pt adding con· 
tinually to hie library, n1u1·e e~pecially so on his return (~om 
France wbcn he brought with him many rare volumes, beaid~ 
many other costly nnJ Luuutiful things which went to decorate his 
house, among them u sorvice of silver of an unusual n~ber and. 
variety of piec~e; Oobclin ta1>estries which hung as portlerea .and 
·covered the wall:t of tbu drawing room and the scats and cushions 
of the inlatid mahogamy furniture; tables and ornaunenta of ru~ble 
and lava; Dohemialll glulis; a muHical clock in the shape of a r~med· 
column· engrllviugs unu p1tintings, among them a portrait of 
Jlcnry iv, aml a g<>ocl lleal of omamental .furniture of a style 
wl1ich haul not yet fouuJ its way into the United States. 

~. 1.'be Now York uuc.l Albany turnpike lay some distance from the 
river an<l from it tha house wae approached by a long avenue 
thro~gh the virgin foa·cst. The lawn at tho back sloped away to 
the river and was dott~d with fine old forest trees. From the porch 
a beautiful view of thu Hudson and of the Catskills delighted the 
eye. The Ohancollor hlld a gre~t f~11d1iess ~or agr.iculture and 
kindred pursuits aud took special interest lD agriculture and 
mechanicatl improvumcut.s and innovations~ He constructed s~b

.'., stantial fatm builtliugs, to which be later adJed many foreign 
·'devices. There the 1,ro<luce of the farm was stored ~nd the cattl~ 

housed in winter; thtjre too he kept a variety of vehicles ~or farm 
and family use, and the farm implements, some of which were 
new of their kiuJ iu the. United States, when be brought them 
over. Ile iutrotluccJ iuto this connti·y the M~rino sheep from the 
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then. colchrattcd tlock of Uau1bouillot iu Fruuce, and at the timo. 
of h1a deutb there are said tu h11vo buuu iu tho United St11tea u 
lea;t 60,000 dedcenJuuta of tho Olcrmoot ilock of which 1 000 
wero at Clon11out. In thot1u duy~ tbu wunttt of the fumilv 'had 
largely t.o b~ supplio<l off thu ua1tulu, auJ tho "muJauu'ai 11 ·ho'* 
watJ a 1uau·ket 011 which tho ltmamLtt hnd cumu to Jepe1ul; coui50- ·. 
,ueotly, th~ lardc1· had alwaya to bu woll stocked and thiai w11a U. . 
1taelf a con~ulcruble ~ndertuking. Whon fall came and the produce 
had been gathe1·ed tu from th@ farui alll<l orchard, then the )i,. 
stock was reduced, beef pickl"J, hams curud and sausages made. 
Ohriatwas was tho holiday of thu y~ur and the )andlord'd house a 
placo of well wi~~iug and ahunJauco, dispensed by the laJy of tho 
houao. Mra. L1vmgiiton w111 lmowu tln'Ougbout tho country aide 
for b~r generosi.t.y, kindliuuass un.d hulpf~lneea towards. all who · ·~~C 

. etoo~ in need. ... . contempowury in allu<l1ng to her, tiay11; " No . -~;~· 
one evor loft 0Jer111ont em1,ty hauJucl!' ··:.; 

Tlae house and {,rrow1ds viod for boauty and appointmonta witb >~!·f. · 
· ~e .best in tho lund und it w~1 aoldom that some of Mr. aud lira. · .··1~ 
L1~1ugston'~ many friend.a or acquuintunccs, made during hia \ ~~l 
active .P?hho c~1·oer, .we~e nut ~hoir. gufjt1f:a. Publ.ic men sought . :J 
lCl:· L1Vlllf:,'l5ton s advic:e m utfaurs of ~hate, anJ hut eminence in 
~id profe:1sion and wide p1·act.ical uxporiencu singled him out for 
commltution iu watter~ of huportuucCJ. 

Whenever he w11s culled upon to raumin for n length of time 
away froni home Mrs. Liviugitlou wou1'1 uccompany him. Their 
~Jd~r child~ Elizu~tb Steven~ ,J ... ivingatton, was b~rn May 6, 1780, 
while they wcro on u visit to laoa· purenta in New Jersey. 'fheir 
ouly other ohild, Murguret Muriu Livint,rslon, wus born April U, 
1783~ at Pb~ladelp~~ll, whilo lfr. Livingston was Secretary of 
Foreign Affaurs. Ehzubeth tnurried l~Jward P. Livingston, and 
on the death of her graiad1uothcr catublii:ibod her famil:y in tho 
old Oformont homestead, which later elm inherited frqm her 
father. ~urga~ct wru; " her mother's da1'ghfer," ·an aooompliehed 
and beaut1~ul t,rirl, whoso faumiuution some thought consisted per
ha1>s more m · grucc ttnd exproesion thun in symmetry of :Couture. 
Ko~ebue, the German dra11u1tia:it, s~w bar au<l Mrs. Livingston in 
P·ar1s, when her father wad Miuistcv, amd in bis memoirs allude1 
to her as "the younb~st sister of tho modest Venus." Iler man• 
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.. ) · aiere united high polish with perfect simplicity. Sho was an expert 
~.::··:; rider and a good shot, bavh1g whon young frequently accompanied
·~;\ .. her father 011 bia walks with bis gun. It is report.eJ that on such 
. ; ·· ·· occasions be hu<l buen known to sbako hie head and say of her: 
;i. · "A. fine boy spoileJ.» I.iko her elder siater she wuas a graceful 
.~."~ , dancer, having \loe;n tuugbt by Vcrbec, a French opera dancer, 

whom the Ohuncollo1· brought over from Pai-is, and who became· 
the father of" the art in ~ncriett. The sit1ters were popular .in 
New York, whe1·e tho Chancellor and his family were in the babi~ 

·'·· of spending t~e winter ruontbs. There Margaret met Robert L. 
~~;_r· Livingston to whom uho wus married wheu but fiftc~n years of·. 
\ ._, age. She uever lost bor be~u ty and ·grace of carri11ge, and for 
;t~> · many yeard displuyetl conijideru.ble artistic ability, more especially 

A! · in po1·trnit painting. · 
·:1:( :. Yr. l..1ivingston <liotl iu hia bouse at Olermout on the 26th day 
1;_!'... '. of February, 1813, i 11 tho ijixty·seventh year of hie age; bis widow 
;~~· keenly felt her loss. So constant bad been their companionship 

.t .·' ~~:: ~·" and ao mutual their i·ogurd aud respect that she never recovered · 
X: 1 from the shock. and deprivation hastened her end. which came on 
·}~.' tho 22d of M'al'ch, 181'1, while on a visit to Washington. The 

year of her widowhood ttl10 Juul passed with her youngest daugh
ter, who batd iuLerltcJ thu Olumcellor'a home at Cl~rmont, and in 
ihe com pllny of her grumlchilJrcn. 

FoUowing izi 11 i·ccupitufat.iou of tbe salient events in Ohan-
•, cellor Livingston's carcor. followed by a genealogy of hit. 

cleacendanta: 
1. ROUEUT Il. J~IVTNGSTON, wus tho el<lest son of Judge 

Robert U. and lfoa·gurct (Beckman) Livinbrston, of "Oler
mont," OoluiuLi11 coullty, N. Y. He wus·boru at New York city, 

• N. Y., Nuvembor 27, 1746, aucl died at "Clermont," Fubruary 
·'t·· 26, 1813. lie ma1·dcJ in New York city, N. Y., September 9, 

~:.'.. '. 11710;'.;M~~. S1.'EVENS, the only daughte~ of Hon. John and 
, ~, : · Elizabeth '(Alexander) Stevens of Castle Pomt, HuJson county, 

N. J. She was born in Hunterdon county, N. J., 1752, amd 
died at W ushington, I>. 0., :Murch 22, 1814. Ile graduated in 
1766, at Kings· College now Columbia University in the city of 
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New York, studied law under his kinatmau, William Livingston,·. 
aftenvard Governor of New Jeraoy, auu was admitted to the bar 
in New York in October, 1773. lio waa appoin•ted Recorder of 
the city of New York under the crown in 1773, retaining the 
office two years, when he los~ it on account of his sympathy with 
the prevailing revolutionary apii'it. He was a n1ember from 
Dutchess county, of the New York Provincial Convention of 
1'176; of the Third New York Proviuciul Congress of 1776, and a . 
delegate from New York to the Second Continental Con· 
greaa of 1776-6 hold in Philaclolphia, Pa. He was one of the 
commiitteo of tl¥it Oont,rrcsa which drow the Declllratiou of Inde- · 
pendence, but that f11mous document fnilod to receive his signature 
because ho had go110 to New Yo1·k to attend tho Fourth New York 
Provincial Congress of 1770-7, which p1·opared under "hie direc· 
tion ad chairmu .. of the committco, the firdt constitution of tbat
t:itate. He was three times a apeciul Jclogute to Oontincutal Con· 
greaa in 1770, 1780 and 178-i. lfo wus appointed Secretary of 
Foreign Affairs in August, 1781, holding the ofticu uutil 1783. 
He became the first OhancolJor of the State of New York in 1777 ' 
and rem&ined in offico until 18011 when ho rcsibrucd, after twenty: 
fo"1r years of active scrvie" in tho higbest ju9icial position in tho 
State. He wua a member of th~ Now York Convention held in 
Poughkeepsie iu 1788, to ratify tbe Ooustitution of tlie United 
States and administered the oath of office to George W asbington, 

. as the first P1·esident ~ereundtjr, in the city of New York, on the 
80th day of April, 1789. ··in 1801, ho was appointed United 
Sta:tea Minister to J.t'rance aml again in 1803. As Minister he 
n:egotiut.ed the ~ouisiuna purchuso untl settled the French spolia· 
t1on claams. Ho wus eurJy iuturt~~h:ll in t.bo development of stcain 
~viga~i~n and himsolf conducted a uumLer of experiments, be
~1dcs givmg c~•courugcment to uthers. He supplied the (unds for 
ih~ construction of the Olerm.01,t amd organized and main
tained the first steumboat company in tlJ~"WOl'ld whicu~·compauy 
operated the Hudsou i·iver. line. Ho was appointed in 1811 on 
the first Ollllal Commission, wbich explol'ed and laid out tho route 
of the Erie canal. Chancollor and Mrs. Liviil#JSton had issue two 
children. · 

·. 

SlXTlCll:NTH ANNUAL RJU>OBT. 331 . 

FIRST GENERATION •. 

OMldren of (1) 01iuncellor Robert R. and Mary (8te11ena) 
Livi·ngaton. 

2. EIJZABE'l'H S'l'EVENS LIVINGSTON, b. Hunterdon 
eounty, N. J., lfoy 6, 1780; d. New York, June 10, 1829; 
married "Clermont," Oolumbia county, N. Y., November 20, 
1799, EDWARD PllII .. 11? LIVINGSTON, (son of Philip P. 
and Saruh (Johnston) Livingston of Jamaica, West Indies, whose· 
father l>J1ilip LivillJ,'8ton was ll signor of the Decl11ration of Inde
pendenco), b. Jamaica, West Indies; May 24, 1779, d. "Oler-
·mo~t," Oolurubfa county, N. Y., November a, 1843. He m. 
secondly MAU.Y O. BUOOME, by whom he had no issue. 
Graduated ColumLiu OoUege, 1796. Ile was elected New York 
Senator under tho fh·.st constitution from tho middle district in 
1808-9, 1810, 1811 1 1812, and undor tho second constitution frf?m. 
the third district in 1828, 1824, 1838, 1889; was elected Presi· 
dential Elector from Nu\V York State in 1820 and Elector-at-large 
and President of tho Electoral College, 1832 ; was appointed 
Regent of the Uni voNi ty of the State of New York, 1827, and re
eib'llCd in 1831; was ufocted Lieutentlllt-Governor of the Staoo of 
New York in 1830 uud served two years. They resided in the 
Judge Robert R. Livingston mansion at " Olennont,° Columbia . 
county, N. Y. Js:;uo cloven claildren . 

3. MARQAUET MARIA I .. IVINGSTON, b. Philadelphia, 
Pa:, April 11, 1783; d. "Clermont," Columbia county, N. Y., 
lf11rcb S, 1818; 01. ''Clermont," Columbia county, N. Y., 1799, 
ROBERT L. LIVINGSTON (son of Judge Walter and Cornelia 
(Schuyler) LiviugHtou of Albany aud New York city, N. Y., 

'whose futher Robo1·t J .. ivinbrston was t110 third and last lord of the 
Manor of J .. ivinbrston), b. New York city, ·N. Y.; d. "Olermont," 
9oI~mbia eouuty, N. Y., January 7, 1843. His sister Harriet 
J .. ivingstaii""rnnrl"ied UoLurt Fulton. Mrs. Livingston was a noted 
heJluty and displnyoJ grc~at artistic ability. He was a successful 
merchant. They ret1iJcll in the Olumcellor Robert R. Livingston 
mansion at "Olermout,'' Columbia county, N. Y. Issue nine 
children. 
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SECOND GENERATION. 

Children of (2) Edward P. twcl f!,'l·izabelh Stevens (Livingston) 
Li

·
ui119dlon.. 

4: RODE RT CLERMONT T.lVl NOSTON, b. Puri~, Fra~ce, 
June 10, 1802; ll. Puris, li'rur11:01 July, 1802. · 

5. MAHY Ll VlN GSTON, u. "Olunucmt,'' Oulumbiu county, 
N. Y., Angu:;t 20, Hl04; d. New York, April 3, 1810, mun . . 

0. lWDEH'r OLli:RlCONT LIVINGSTON, b. " Clermont," . 
ColumLiti county, N. Y., Soptorubcr 27, 180(i; <lied "Clermont," 
Oolumbiu couuty, N. Y., April, 1811. 

7. MAHGAlU:'l' LIVINGSTON, b. "Olermout,11 Oulumbi1L 
county, N. Y., Augu:;t 17, 1808; II. Now York, April 28, 1874:; 
m. "<Jlc1·111ont,11~Columbiu oounty, N. Y., October 4, 1827, . 
DAVID AUGUSTUS CLAUKSON (tio n of '!'hown:i Streatieild 
and Eliza both (Van Horne) Clnrkt1on) ; b. September 61 1793; 
d. N overnber 24, l 850. Il:lsue tlin.•u chilJren. 

8. EDWARD LIVINGSTON, L. "Clermont1
11 Columbia ~ 

county, N. Y., OctoLer 1 O, 1810; <l. " Clermont," Oolumui1L 
county, N. Y., Murch, 1815. 

9. CA1'11EIUNE LIVlNOS'l'ON, (twin) b. "Clcrmout," 
Oolwnbiu co1111ty, N. Y., Octubcr JO, 1813; <l. "Clennont,11 

Columbiu 

cuunty, N. Y., Ju1rn1 1815. 
10. ELIZABETH T,IVJNGSTON, (twiu) b. "Clermont," 

Columbia 
cuuuty, 

N. Y., OC: h>Lor 10, 1813; <l. N ow York city, 
N . Y.; m. N ow York city, N. Y., 1833, DR. EDWARD 
IIUNTEH. LUDLOW (son uf Oubricl V. und Elizabeth (.Hunter) 
Ludlow;) ll. N ew York city. Ho wu11 trustee of the medical dcpart
nie11t of Columbia Cullcgo , 1872, also an uuctio11ccr. Id:'I Uu four 
children

. 11. EMMA LIVINGSTON, L. "Olcrmont," .. Columbia cou11ty, 

N. Y., September 29, 1815; cl. "Cler1P,out," Columbia county, 
N. Y., July 24, 1828. 

12. OLEHMONT LIVINGSTON, b. "Clermont," Columbia 
county, N. Y.1 September 1, 1817; cl. " Clermont," Columbia 

. county, N. Y., November 4, I8!Hi; m. fir:>tly "Oukliill," Columbia 
county, N. Y., October 8, 1844, OOH.NELIA LIVINGSTON 

. . 

I I° 
l 

., 

l rtM SJ# I ) \ l"""1 
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(dau. of Herman n11J Sarah Lawrence (Hallett) Liviugsron; of 
"OukLill" Colu111Lia couuty, N . Y.); b. February 29, 1824 i 
d. Sept£J1~1bc1· 21, 1851. By whum ho had two children.* He 
resided iu the Juugo Hobert R. Livio~ton mamion at "Cler

mont," Columbia l'<JUuty, N . Y. 
13. HOBERT EDWARD LIVI·NOSTON, b. "Olerm?nt," 

Columbia county, N. Y., Muy 25, 1820; d. New York, Janu11ry 
20, 1889 i m. New York city, N. Y., December 19, 1854:, SUSAN 

. MARIA OLAUK80N Jo PEYSTER ( dau. of Capt. -1" amea 

Ft1rguson nud Su11 nn Murin ( Clarkllon) de Peyster) ; b. May, 
189.1. Issue four chilJreu. 

14. MAH.Y LIVINGSTON, b. "Olermoot," Columbia county, 
N. Y., Juno 2:3, 18~!1; J. "Olcrmont," Columbia county, N. Y., 
Novembor 17, 1808; m. "Clerm ont," Columbia couuty, N. Y., 
June 17 1849 LEVINUS CLARKSON (son of Lcvinus and 

' I ' d " Cl t " Ann Mary (Vnn Horne) Ola1·ksou); b. 182!1 i . . ermon, 
Columbia county, N. Y., April, 1801. Itisue two ch1hlren. 

Children of (3) Robert L. and Murgaret Mari.a (Li·vin9sfon) · 
L·ivi11gslo1i. 

15. MARIA Ll vrNGS'l'ON, h. "Clermont," Oolwnbia 
county, N. Y., Jnnuury 1800; J. Savannah, Ott., December, 1830; 
m. Juno 22, 181G, JOHN 0. TILLOTSON (son of Thomas llllcl 
:Margttret (Liviugstou) 'fillot:1on); b. Rhinebeck, N_. Y., M~y .~6, 
1791; d. New Yurk, December 18, 1867. Appomted Dist.net 
Atroruey, Ulster coun ty, N. Y., 1822, and Meru~r .of Assembly 
from U later county, N . Y., 1824. ll!!l uo seven clul<lren. 

16. OORN:ELIA LOUlSIAN A I.IVINGS'l'ON, b. " Cler
mont 11 Colutobiu county, N. Y., December 24, 1802; J. December 
22, 1

1

830; m. " C lermont," Columbia couuly, N. Y., December 1, 
1892, Capt. OHAHLE8 OOODWIN l UDOELY (eon of D~. 

" 11 ·Lyde aiid·Abby (Levy) Goodwin of Baltimore, Md.) i b. Balt1-

more Md July 2 178•1 · d. "Baltimore, Md., Fobruuq 4, 1848. 
I ' 1 I I • • b • 

His nurne was cbauged from Oha rl1::11 1~1dgely Good.wrn, Y a~~ <-' 

the Legil:lluture. He Wllll appointed u hlid:;hipmun in the Uu1t~ 

• Iuforumli o n lib tu llw bC~ullll 111ul lhini 1uarri11gcd of Clurmont Liviulflitl>ll 
omitt1:u al the rc11uedL u( bi• 11on . 
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Stat.ea Navy, October 17, 1700; Aetiug Lioutenant, May, 1804; 
Lieutenant, 1807; Muter 0011.uuaudwat, 1818; Captain, 1815. 
Isaue four children. 

17. ADELAIDE MAROAUE'r LIVINGSTON, b. "Clor
mont,11 Oolumbia. county, N. Y., Octoh(.!r 10, 1806; d. New York 
city, N. Y., December, 1886; ua. '' Clcmuont," Columbia county, 
N. Y., November 22, 1826, WILLIAM: BAYAUD CLARKSON 
(eon of Gen. Mathew and Snruh (Ooruoll) Ola1·kaon); b. October 
8, 1'198; d. New York city, N. Y., Mu.1·eh 19, 1875. Oapt~iii 

'l27th Regiment, N. Y. Infuntry, 1821. It:isne ten children.' 
18. ROBER'f LIVINOS1'0N, b. '' CJcrmont," Oolulllbia 

·., eounty, N. Y., March 5, 1810; J. April 23, 1839; m. New Yurk 
city, N. Y., J uue 1, 1830, l!,RAN.OES ANN CLARKSON 
GOODHUE ( da.u. of J onutbun · und 011theri11e Rutberf urd 
(Olarkaon) Ooodfuo); d. Leno.x, lluBd., August 26, 186'1. No 
i&aue. ~ · ;k • 

19. WALTER LIVINGSTON, b. "Oler1nont/' Columbia , -~.?· 
qounty, N. Y.; d. young, unm. ~r 

·' ~ 
20. EUGENE AUGUS'l'US l~IVINGS'fON, b. "Olormont," \ :,-,'.::· 

Oolumb~a county, N. Y., Auguiit 30, 1813; <l. Nice, Frainoo, 
Decembur 22, 1808; m. fir~tly, )1hilnJelplaiu, l>a., . December 7, 
1841, HARlUE'f COLEMAN (dun. of :b:Jward uud Mury Jane 
(Roes) Cole1na11, 'of Philadolphia, P11.) ; b. Lancaster, l~a., July 
5, 1820; d. Philudclpbia, Pu., 1'Cuy a, 1848. 'fhey had issue two 
chilJ.rcn; m. Hocoudly, Philudulphia, Pa., June 23, 1851, ELIZA
BETH lillODNS FISHEl~ "(JtLu. of Oofouum und Mary (Uead) 
l!"'itiher, of Philadelphia, Pa.); L. Philudclphiu, Pa., J·uue 5, 1828; 
d. New York city, N. Y., lfoy 6, 1878. 1.'hey had issue nvo 
children. He received from hi~ mothor that part of "Olem1ont," 
which is in JJutcLcz;:1 cuunty, N. Y.1 kuowu Wi " 'l'iviot," and built 
himself a cowitry ticat thc1·0 frontiug on the river. He divided 
his time between this country place und his residence in "*e city 
of New York. , 

21. MA'l'ILDA OORINNA LIVINGSTON, b. "Ol~rmont," 
Ool~bia. county, N. Y., February 22, 1816; cl. ldlamd of Madeira, 
J anu:iry 28, 1889, unm. 

22. MONTGOMEU.Y LIVINGSTON, b. "Clermont," 
Oolumhia county, N. Y., Aubrust 31, 1816; d. "Clermont/' 
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-~~~- · Oolumbia county, N. Y., August, 1805; m. MARY OOJ;.D~N 
f;:·· · · SWAU'!10U'l' (duu. of Saunuel Swartout); d. 1867. He ~~,a 
-~.:1~- aucceasf ul artist and rut1ided i1t. the Chancellor Robert ll Li v1ng· 

&1ton mausion at" Clermont," <Jolumbia county, N. Y. They bad 
!1 ..... ·p.o issue. She murriod a1econdly1 18571 CLERMONT LIVING
~~i, · · STON (eon of E<lwurd l'. ~nd Elizabeth Stevens (Livingston) 
~,!· · Livingston.) Dy whom she bud no issue. 
L· . 23. MAUGAUE'1' MAlUA :UIVINGS'fON, b. "Clermont," 

Columbia county, N. Y., November 17, 1817; ~· F~bruary 2~, 
1848; m. January 2, 1840, SOIIUYLEll. LIVINGSTO~ (~n 

·of Schuyler and l!!li:ta (Barclay) Livingston of New York city, 
N. Y.). Hem. firdtly ELIZA B. HOSIE (dau. of Andrew and 
Aun (Gerard) Hot1iu), by whom he bud issue four children; hem •. 
thirdly :MISS ·oAIUlOLL by whom he had no issue. They had 
issue two children. 

THIRD GENERATION. 

01,ildrsn of (7) Da·u·id .Auguat·ua and Margaret (Li1Jingston) 
Olarkson. 

24. EDW.AUD T .. lVINOS'l'ON CT..AUKSON, b. September 
19, 1828; J. April 1 O, 182U. 

25. ELIZAliE'l'l! OLAUKSON, b. "Clermont," Columbia 
county, N. Y., .Apl'il 12, 1830; <l. May 22, 1860; m. June 6, 1854, 
-GEOUQE GIBBS llARNWl~LL (son of William Wigg aud 
Surah U.ceve (Oibl>t•s) Barnwell, of South Carolina); b. Beauf~rt, 
South Curolinu, Nvvmnbo1· 28, 1826; d. Charledton, South Oaro
lina, Fcbl'Utu-y 11, 1 U02. Issue two children. 

26. 'fHOll.AS S'l'HEA'l'~"'EIJ..D OLAUKSON, b. New York 
city, N. Y., Murch 19, 18:14; d. New York city, N. Y., December 
12, 1898; m. April 2U, 1855, :MARY WIII'l'MARSH ( dau. of 
Richmond and Oomelia (do Peyster) Whitmartih); b. June 13, 
1854; d. Tivoli, N. Y., August 24, 1908. Issue eight children. 

·, 

OJ1,izdre1~·;of (10) Jh·. Edward Hunter a·nd Elizabet}, (Li1Jingston) 
Ludlow. 

27. l~LlZABWl'H 1..UDLOW, <l.1,ivoli, N. Y., young, unm. 
28. EDW AUD :Pill LIP Ll VINOSTON LUDLOW, b. Sing 

Sing, N, Y., 1835; m. April 7, 1863, MARGAUE'f TONNELE 
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·HALL (dau. of Valentine Gill aud Suaan (Tonnele) Hull); h, 
~ New York, 1840. ltisue two ohildr.,u. 

29. GADUIEL AUGUSTUS LUDLOW, b. 1838; d. New 
Rochelle, N. Y., 1844:. 

80. MARY LIVINQS'l'ON LUDLOW, b; Tivoli, N •. Y., 
April 24, 1843; 1n. April 24-, 1801, VAI .. ENTINE GILL HALL, 
JR. (son of Vulentiue Gill und Suautn (Toni10le) llall); b. New 
York city, N. Y., March 27, 18:14.:; d. 'rivoli, N. Y., July 11,· 
1880. Issue seven childron. 

(J1'ildt·en of (12) Olernicm.t aiicl OormJlia (Livingston) Li1Jiu.gBtun. 

31. lIARY LIVINGS'l'ON, b. " Oukhill," Columbia CO\lllty, 
N. Y., Augui.:st 14, 1845; d. "Olcrmont,'' Oolunahill cow&ty, N. Y., 
July 26, 1876; · 111 •. " Clenuont," Columbia county, N. Y., Sei)
tember 1, 186-l-1tJol. FUl~DEIUOK DE PEYSTEU {son "o( 
lfaj.-Gen. John Watts and E~tollo (J .. ivingston) de Pc1ster}; b.. 
December 18, 18~2; d. Dutchess couuty, N. Y., October 30, 1874. ~, 
He was Assistant Surgeon of United Stutes Volunteers iq the Oivil ... · · _. .. ',;-
War. Isaue two children. ' ·· '.:« 

82. JOHN JIENUY LIVINGSTON, b. "Oakhill/' Columbia . ~ .. i\ 
county, N. Y., July 8, 1848; m. fi1·atly, New York, November 2, 
lS'li, OATHAlUNE LIVlNGS'l'ON HAMMEUSLEY (dau. 
of John WilliaJU and Cathttrine Livinbratou (Hookel') Hammers· 
'ley, of Poughkcep~ie, N~ Y.); b. S"ptumbcr 24, 1850; d. New · 
York, April 19, 1878. The\)' bud icssue one child.* M. thirdly, 
New York, November 9, 1906, ALICE DELAFIELD CLARK
SON (daLu. of Howard and Alico (Delufiold) Clarkson, of New 
York city, N. Y.); b. New York city, N. Y., January 9, 1872. 
They have issue one child. lie graduated from Columbia College 
in 1860, and from the Oohu~bia College Law School in .1871. 

'\ . 
OMldren of {13) ~obe1·t Edward a1td S·usan ·Mariq, hOla1·k1Jon 

(de Pey11ter) Liu-ing'alon~ · · ·· 

33. CATHARINE GOODHUE I .. IVINGSTON. 
34. RO BEU~ R. LIVINGeT9N, b. New York, ·March B, 

• )nfornaalion aa to thtl second 11uirrl&10 of John Henry Liviu8slon omitted • 
at hi• requeaL. . 
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'i:'.• · 1868; d. April 16, 1800; m. April lli, 1884, MAR! TAILER 
i .. · (dau. of ~dward Neufville and Agnes (Suffern) Tailer). Ieaue 
) . two children. 

ci<· 36. EDWARD DE PEYSTER LIVINGSTON, b. 1861. 
·:.;·_:. 86. GOODHUE I.IVINOSTON, b. New York city, N. Y., 
'1.! .• : February 23, 1867; n1. April 8, 1896, LOUISA ROBB ( dau. of 

James Humpdou a11d Oor11eli11 V. R. ('!'hayer) Uobb); b. New 
York city, N. Y., J aumary 5, 1877. Issue two children. 

OhildTan of (14) L6vi1 .. ua and Mary (L·,vingston) Clarkaon. 

87. EDWARD J4EVINUS CLARKSON, b. "Clermont," 
Oolwnbia couuty, N. Y., July 29, 1850. . · 

88. ROBER'f R. L. OLARICSON, b! "Clermont," Columbia 
county, N. Y., ,Ju11u 21, 1855; m. November 6, 1886, ~y 
LUDLUM OTIS (Jau. of James and Mary (Ludlum} Otis); 
b. Bellport, Long Ielamd, N. Y., October 2, 1865. lsaue fo~ 
chilllren. 

Ol~ildre·n, of (15) Julm 0. and Maria (Livingston) Tillotson. 

· 39. JOHN HOWARD TILLOTSON, b. "Clermont," Oo~um· 
bia county, N. Y., April 3, 1817; d. Mongaup Valley, Sullivan 
county, N. Y., May 23, 1886; m. 1841, ALICE LIVlNGS~ON 
·(dau. of James Duane and Sarah (Swift) Livinget.on). No 1eaue. 

40. RIOIIARD MONTOOMERY TILLOTSON, b. '' Ol~r
mont," Columbia county, N. Y., December 15, 1818; d. Leaven
worth City, Kurlsns, l£11rch 22, 1874; m. MARY PAUKE (dau. 
of David and Cuthe1·ine (llaxwell) Parke); b. Cheat.er, Pa., 
Qctober 7 1831. lthsuo one child. ·. 

41. ROBEU1' LIVlNGS'l'ON TH.LOTSON,~· March, 1821; 
d. Yorktowu, Va., J m10 13, 1863; m. MARY GIL.LESPIE (?au. 

; :.: · of Judge W illium uod I~l vii-a ( II~rd) Gilledp1c, of Sullivan 
'~ .. :. ~ 1'.T y). b J'uly 8 1833 · d. March· 11, 1892. He was· ~.,. ·, coun.,J., J......... . , • ' ' . 
.~l~~r 'elected si>~~i~l county J uc.lgo and Surrogate of Sulhvan county, 
i~ .. -~· N. Y., 1854, und wus with the Army of the Potomac at York· 
· '.:: : &own. Issue ono clailJ. 

· 42. MARGARE'r MARIA 'l'ILLOTSON,. b. February· 2. 
1824. 
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43. CATHERINE TILL01'SON, b. October 26, 1826; d. · 
July 28, 1827, unm. . 

44. MAIUA LIVINGSTON 'fILLO'l'SON, b. November l 
1828. . ' 

. 46. OOUNELIA RIDGELY 'fILLOTSON, · b. Ootobei 4, 
1830; u1. J anua1·y, 185-:t, Ool. WIJ~LIAM PR.A. TT WAlli· 
WlUGHT (son of Eli a1u.l Mury S. (Pratt) Wainwright). Ha 
was Ool. 76th Regiment, N. Y. Infantry Volunteers. lt3Sue three· 
children. 

Children of (16) 011,arlea Good·wi·n. and Cornelia Looiaia,.. 
(Livirtg~to1i) l'·iclgely. 

46. MAROARE'r MARIA lUl>QELY, b. New York, April 
11, 1824; cl. N~w York, Novcmbor 26, 1863; m. July 2, 18-!0, 
JAMES SOIIQ;r~l', of PhiluJulJ>hiu, l>a. (son of James mul· 
Rebecca (Bryan} Schott); d. New York. Issue four children. .. . 

~7. ~LIZABE'l'II AUGUS'f A UIDQELY, b. "Ol~rmont," .... .. 
Oolumbu1 county, N. Y., Supterubcr 10, 1825; d. July 29, 186-i; ·-_ i 
m. October U, 1852, WII4LIAM HENUY IIUNT (son of Hon.·\ .\ 
Thomas and Louisa (Guillurd) l.Cuut, of Churlcston, South Oaro- ·_·;}. 
li~a) .i b. Ohad~ston, South Oaroliun, 1824; d. St. Petersburg, ; 
Rus£!11u, February 27, 188~. Uuitod Stat.as Minister to Rueaia. · 
Issue seven chilJ1·eu. 

48. CORNEI .. I4 ADELAlDl~ UIDOELY, ·b. New York,· 
~ebruar! 12, 1827; d. New York, o,!tohe.r, 1857; m. Baltimore, 
lld., July 1, 18·16, S'l'. UEOROE OHOOHAN (son of Ool. St. 
George and Sc1·cm1 (I..iviug~ton) Oroglum); b. Louisville, Ky.; 
d. Virginia, 1861. Isa:mo four chihlrcn. · 

40. OORA RIDGELY, b. October, 1828; d. July, 1829. • 

Children of ( 17) lV·illiatn Bayard alld Adelaide Al argar'fll 
(Livingsto1i) Olarl.:s_cm. . \ 

60. WU.LIAM BAYAUD OJ4AUKS.O:N", b~ 1827:;"'J. March 
16, 1836, uuro. · · 

51. UOBEU'l' LIVINGSTON O"LARKSON, b. 1829; d. 
February 13, 1830, unm. · 

. 62. EUGENE LIVINOS'l'ON. OT .. AUKSON, b. Suugertiea, 
N. Y., 1831; d. Scurborough, N. Y.1 _1904, unm. 
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63. ROBERT LIVINGSTON CLARKSON, b. Saugerties, 
N. Y., December 6, 1838; · m. April 28, 1858, ANNE 
AYSCOUOII SANDS (dau. of Admiral Joshua ll.. and Harriet 
(Stevens) Sllllds); b. Hoboken, N. J., October 21, 1836. Issue 

; : " · ileven children. 

,( 

. 54. FANNY MA'l'JLDA CLARKSON, b. Saugerties, N. Y., 
1836. 

65. MONTGOMERY HOWARD CLARKSON, b. Sauger
ties, N. Y., 1838. 

66. WA'LTER LIVINGSTON OLAUKSON (twin), b. 
Saugerties, N. Y., October 15, 1840. Graduate Columbia Col- ~ 

'~{· lege, 1860. 
,~:> 67. HOWARD Of .. ARICSON .(twin), b. Saugerties, N. Y., 
" October 16, 1840; ln. New York city, N. Y.1 April 21, 1868, 

• ' 

ALICE DELAFIELD (dau. of Dr. Edward and Julia (Floyd) 
Delafield of New Yol'k eity, N. Y.); b. New York city, N. Y., 
March 3, 1849. G1·aduate Columbia College, 1860. IBSue five. 
children. · 

68. ADELAIDE LIVINGSTON CLARKSON, b. Saugerties, 
N. Y., 1842.· 

59. WILLIAM Of..AUKSON, h. Saugertiet1, N. Y., 184-1; d. 
Saugerties, N. Y., l!'uhruury 28, 1~44, unm. 

Oli·i.ld·ren of (20) E·ugene A1Cgustus and Ila·rriet (Coleman) 
Livi1•gaton. 

00. EUGENE LIVINGSTON, b. Philadelphia, Pa., January 
8, 1845; d. "'l'iviot," 'l'ivoli, Dutchess county, N. Y., December 
31, 1862, unm. Pl'ivuto in tho Civil War, 95th Regiment, Coiu
pany E, New York Voluutoers, 1862, died of consumption con
tracted by exposure wlauu stationed at \V ashington, D. 0. 

61. MAUY COI .. E!M.A.N 141VINGSTON, b. "Tiviot," Tivoli, 
. Dutchess county, N. Y., August 17, 1847; m. New York city, 
J·· .,,N •. Y:;. De<:~~ber 1, 18U8, MA.TURIN LIVINGSTON DELA-

:i FIELD (snU: of Mujor Jo~eph and Julia (Livingston) Delafield, 
of New York city, N. Y.); b. New York city, N. Y., February 
17, 1836. Graduute Oolmubia College, 1856. Residence, 
"Fieldston," Rivtml,ilo-ou·Hudson, New York city, N. Y., 
country seat, " Sunswyck," w~at Hampton Beach, L~ng Island, 
N. Y. Issue eight children. 
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Children of ( 20) Eugene A ugtu1ltu1 ~ and Elizabeth.. Bhod .. · . Jf~ 
(Fisher) Liuin91ton. . , .. 

Ji'.~ 
62. .ADELAIDE LIVINOS1'0N, b. Pnria, ]france, J U118 S, -~ 

1852; d. Nice, Frunce, April 17, lDOO, unm. · · ·.}' 
63. ELIZ.ABE'ril LIVJNGS'l'ON, b. New York city, N. r., -~ 

¥arch 80, 1857. : jl 
. 64. KA'fHEIUNE McCALL LIVIN!lSTO~, b. New Yor~ .· _:·~ 

city,. N. Y., Novemb~r 7, 1858; 111. New York city, N. Y., JUJl4. ii·· 

... l, 1882, WILLI.AM BRANDFO!U) SllUBIUOK OLYJall ' ;(~· . 1.f: 
(a.on of George and Mary (::>huLrfok) Clymer. of W11~ingto1,· ·~<. 
D. 0.) i b. Waii;hh11:,rton, D. 0., M~1·cu 19, 1856; d. Oaunbr~dl," :ii 
Mass., May 9, 1903. Issue ono ch1hl. · ... · ::.~1 .. 
. 65. RIOIIAJ;tD MON'l'OOMEUY CALENDER ·LIVING- ·.'.'.!' 
STON, b. New }'"ork city, N. Y., April 7, 1861. . .. _;;._~.i 

66. WALTE~ EUGENE LIVINGSTON, b. New York.city, ,) .. t.' 
N. Y., March 17, · 1863; m. Eli~abeth Slingerland. · · ;;J~ 

~\ 

. ·di~ 

Children of (23) Schuyler arid Margaret Maria .(Living~loa) -..·.:J~· 
Li·ui1'(/Blo1'. . . '.1 • .. 

·67. MA'l'ILDA CORINNA LIVINGSTON, b. New York ·-:."~ 
city, N. Y., November 26, 18·11; 1u. Dece~ber 24, 1864, FRED- . ·. ·;-:~ · 
ERIOK WILLIAM SATTElU .. EE (aon of Douglas and Nanc7 ·~~-. 
Anne (Satterlee) Satterlco). Ii:i~uc two children. · .. <·t~ 

68. MARGAHET LIVI:N;GSTON, b. Fobruary 22, 1844; cL ;·;::i 
young, unm. · . }1~ 

. ;·h· 
. :_:;·1 

·. 1,1, 
FOURTH. GENERATION. 

Ohildren of ( 25) George O.ibbes a·1&d }.Hizabeth 
1Ja1·,,.u,ell. 

( Olarbor•) /t 
69. ROBEUT MORGAN OlBBES DARNWELL, b: "OW. 

mont/' Columbia county, N. Y., J uuo :27;· 1858; m·.: ·November 
14, 1883, E~IZABETH MAHIE (d1lll. of Albin a11q Sarah 
(Slosson) Marie); b. New York, February 9, l860. He 
graduated at Columbia Collage, 1880. J~uc two children. .. 

70. l!AUGARET ELIZADE'l'H IlAUN\VELL, d. 1860, unm. . ·,\:• ·: .. 
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~···. 
~;:'. Chilclrfm of (26) Tll.oinaa Btrealfeild and Mary (Wl,itmorah) 
,,. Clarkson. 

.,. '11. DAVID AUGUSTUS CLA11KSON, b .. "Clermont," 
_:··.~· CulllDlbia county, N. Y., March 80, 1858; m. October 4, 1898, 

·. · · llARIA MESIER UEE8E ( duu. of William Henry and Mary 
)::: Augusta (Willes) Reea;e); b. New Hamburgh, Dutchess county, 
' · :.. N. Y., January S, 1870. . 
1~· . '12. FUEDEIUOA CLAUICSON, b. lfoy 14, 1859; d. Decem· 
~;;·. \ J>.,r, 1879. . 
,:;\ '18. CLERMONT LIVINGSTQN CLARKSON, b. August 
:;~~ ( ~' 1861; m. New York city, N. Y., April 11, 1898, ADELAIDE , 
·!~·: '. LIVINGSTON CLAitKSON ( dau. of Howard and Alice (Dela·. 

. J.: field) Clarkson, of New York city, N. Y.); b. New Yor~ city, 
·~fti"' J. Y., January 291 1870. · · 
·~ '14. ItICHAUD CLAitKSON, b. October 19, 1802; d. October 
I~~;., ~1. 1862. • 
+~if '15. 'CORNELIA· V.AN KORTLANDT C~ARKSON, b. 
~-:,... November 17, 1867; tl. January 17, 1869. . 

~t;E· .. '16. :MARG.ARE'!'. LIVINGS'l'O!i CLARKSON~ b. Tivoli, 
~in:· N." Y., .April 16, 1870; m. September 26, 1907, D. MoRA · 

LIVINGS'fON (son of Uohert L. and Ma1·y Singleton (:Mella) 
J,ivingston). 

77. EDI'fll ELEANOR CLARKSON, b. December 3, 1872. 
'18. HELENA VAN J{OUTJ,,AND'l' CLARKSON, b. llarch 

. 1, 1877; m. 1.'ivoli, N. Y., .May 26, 1909, EDWARD CRARY 
•· OAMMANN (son of Herwam II. and Ella (Orary) Oammann) .. 

Children of (28) Edward P. L. and Margaret ~l1on1&dle (BtUl) 
Ludlow. · 

79. SUSAN J,,IVINOS'fON LUDT .. OW, b. New York city, 
N. Y., June 10, 18U6; m. IIENRY PAUISH, JR. (son of Henry 
Parish). 

f;;,. 80."·.EDWAUD JIUN'l'ER LUDI..OW, b. New York city, 
·!~... • . • 

';°'.::: · ''N. ·y,, ·neeember 11, 1sus. 
j•. 

t'/.! Children of (30)'Valent·•ne a.ill and Mary Livingston (Ludlow) 
llall~ Jr. 

81. ANNA UEUEOOA IIAI .. L, b. New York city, N. Y., 
March 17, 1863; d. Now York city, N. Y., December 7, 1899 i 
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m. ELLIOT ROOSEVELT (aon of Theodore Roosevelt). Iaau.o 
two children. 

82. EJ .. IZABETII LIVINGSTON HALL, b. New York city, 
N. Y., August 26, 1866; m. STANLEY MORTIMER •. Ieauo 
two children. 

83. VALENTINE GILL HALL, 8d, b. New York city, N. Y., 
. November 12, 1867. 

84. MARY LIVINGSTON llALT .. , b. New York city, N. Y., 
· . October 4, 1869 ; d. New York city, N. Y., December S, 1872. 

85. EDW.AUD LUDLOW ;HALL, b. New York city, N. Y., . <. 
March 17, 1872; m. JOSEPHINE B. ZABRISKIE (dau. of ;;.~ 
.Augustus and Josephine (Boream) Zabriskie). , ::·~ 

86. EDrI.'H LIVINGS'fON lIAI .. L, b. Now Y 01·k city, N. Y., i~ 
m. Februa1·y l~, 1904, WILLIAM FORBES MORGAN, JR. 
(son o~ Wi.llia1g· F~l'bes and Elliu (Robinson) Morgan); b. New 
York city, N. Y-1, September 22, 1877. Issue two children. 

87. MAUDE LIVINGS1.'0N HALL, b. New York city, N. Y., 
.April D, 1877; m. April 21, 1000, LAWRENOE WATER
BUUY (son of James and Kato (Furman) Waterbury); b. West-\ 
cheater, N. Y., March 31, 1878. Isc1ue two children. 

Children of (81) Ool. Frederick and Mary (Livingston) di 
Peyater. · 

88. lIAHY LIVINGSTON do PEYSTEH, b. " Clermont," 
Columbia county, N. Y., D~cemLer 22, 1865; d. Dutchess county, 
N. Y., September, 1874, unm. 

89. CLERMONT LI VIN 081.'0N de PEYSTER, b. " Cler
mont," Columbia county, N. Y., Juno 12, 1867; d. December 2, · 
1889, uwn. 

Child uf (32) · Jo/u,, Henry arul Catlterine ~ivingst~'t.., (Ham-

mera~ey) Liv-ingst~.1·~ ..... 

90. lUTIIARINE LIVINGSTON LIVINGSTON, b. New 
York, Ap1·il 10, 1873; m. June 2, 1900, LA WREN CE 1.'IMP
S<?N (son of Theodore Timpson, of. Dutchess county, New York)'. 
Issue three children. 
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Ohild of ( 32) John JI erwy and Alice Delafield ( Ola~kscm) 
. Li1'it&g11tcm. 

91. HONORIA ALIOE UVINGSTON, b. New York city, 
N. Y., February 7, 1009. 

· 01,ildren of (34) Robert R. ~nd Mary (Tailer) Livingston. 

92. ROBERT REGINALD LIVINGSTON, b. August 4, 

':, .. . is::: LAURA SUFFERN J .. IVINGSTON, b. New York, 

March 19, 1891. 

OM.ldren of (36) Goocllnl.6 a11d L~ua (Bobb) L&ving11ton • 

94. GOODHUE LIVINGSTON, JR., b. New York city, 
N. Y., March 30, 1897. . 

95. CORNELIA 1.'IIAYER LIVINGSTON, b. November 20, 

1903. 

Children of (38) RCJbert R. L. and Mary Ludl·um (Otis)_ 01,a,rkBOfl, • 

96. JAMES OTIS CLARKSON, b. " Olennont," Columbia 
oounty, N. Y., July 11, 1888. . 

97. MA.RY A. C.LAUKSON, b. "Clermont," Columbia 
county, N. Y., j uly 6, 1889. 

98. PAULINE LIVINGSTON CLARKSON, b. New York 
city, N. Y., April t, 1803. . 

99. ELIZABETH CLAitKSON, b. New York city, N. Y:~ 
:March 28, 1896. . · 

Oliild of (40) Bic1iard Mu11tyomery and Ma·ry (Parke) TillolBOn. 

100. JEANE'fTA OATUEUINE TILLOTSON, b. Leaven
worth, Kan., November 11, 1871; m. January 30, 18~~, JOSEPH 
HAYES ACKLEN (don of J. A. S. and Adehc1a (Hayes) 
Acltle.n); b. Nashville, 'l'enn., Moy 20, 1850. Issue seven 

' I • 

. ' phildren. \ ·:: : . 

011.ild of ( 41) llubert Li·vi1U.Jston and Mary (Gillespie) Tillotson. 

101. HOWAUD 'l'ILLO'l'SON, b. Mongaup Valley, Sullivan 
county, N. Y., November· 2, 1850; m. November 5, 1879, ALlfA 
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0. BURR ( dau. of Andrew and Deborah Jane (Fayerweather) 
Burr) ; b. Bethel, Sullivun county, N. Y. · Issue three childr~ 

Childrsn of ( 45) Ool. Will-iam Pralt ~nd Ooniel·ia J!idgol1 
( Tillot11on) 1V ainwrigM. 

102. JOHN TILLOl'SON WAINWRIGH'l', b. June 9, 1864; 
d. Ooloratdo Springs, }"'eb1·uary 22, 1900; m. April 19, 1897, 
ANNA RUTIIEHFUUD PEABODY (dim. of Arthur J. IIld 
Eleanor E. (Russell) P~ubody). ld1me one child. 

103. WILLIAM PRA 'l'T WAINWRIGHT, JR., b. Jun~. 1$, . 
1866. . 

104. CHARLES IIOWAUD WAINWRIGHT, b. August 19, 
1869. . . 

O/,ildren of (46) James·and Mul'garel Maria (Ridgely) Scholl. 

106. OHARifEs RIDGELY SCHOTT, b. Baltimore, Md., 
November 11, 1847; d. New York city, N. Y., July 11, 1878; 
m. ·March 30, 1872, ELLEN LINDSAY :h'IS!i:ER ( 4au. of 
Joseph Oolemun and Sartih (Liudau1y) Fisher, of· Philadelphia, : 
Pa.) ; b. Indiuna, J anuu1·y 31, 1840. Issue two chilllr~n. 

106. SOIIUYLI~H. LIVINOS'l'ON SCHOTT, b. Dundaff, 
Pa., May 5, 1840; d. Riuhmoud, Vu., 1875. 

107. REBECCA COUNELIA · SOHOi1T, b. New York, 
N ovcmber 24, 1850; m. firHtly, Soptombor 1, 1870, WILLIAll 
ENGLES 801101'1' (son of Williu1n and Mary (Mixwell) 
Schott of Philaulel1>bia, Pu.); b. Scptcmbc1· l, 1847; d. Phila· 
dolphia, Pa., February 22, .1882. 'l'huy had issue one child. ll 
secondly, May 15, 1002; WILJ"I AM HENRY WE'l"MORE (son 
of Abram Brinkel'hoff an<l Murthu l~mnia (Fobes) Wetmore); 
b. New York, }"ebruary 24, 1864. 

108. MAUGAilE'f RIDGELY SCHOTT, b. N~w York, 
Sept.ember 14, 1853; d. New Yo1·k, March 11" 1856. \ 

Ohildren of ( 47) lVillia1n. llenry ~nd Ez.izabeth - Augusta 
(Ridgely) llu·nt. 

109. RIDGELY HUNT, b. Now Orleans, La., J~nuary 31, 
. 1864; m. firstly, Washington, D •. O., li ovembcr s, 1886, vm .. 
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\:;~.. GINIA. de. LANCEY KEAI!NY (d~u. of Gen. Philip and 
· ~;. ·Agnes {:Maxwell) Kuarny); b. Newark, N. J., November 
~/:· 6, 1861; d. Flusbiug, Long Island, N. Y., ·January 14, 1897. 
;;~· · 'They had issue two children. M. secondly, October 16, 1901, 
. j; · · .KARG ARITA CRESS (Juµ. of Lo~is and Margaretta (Brantly) 
~~: Oreaa); b. Charleston, South Oarohna. 
·"· 110. 1'HOMAS HUN'f, b. Now Orleans, La., May 16, 1855; 

m. New York, April 14, 1888, BELEN JEWETT (dau. of 
Hugh Judge and Saruh (Guthrie) Jewett); b. Ohio. 

. 111. RANDELL llUN'l', b. New Orleans, La., October 30,. 
·1856; d. San Franci~co, Cul., January 24, 1~98; m. St. Paul; 
Minn., May o, 1880, EMILIE RADOLIF}"'E ( dau. ~f Abraham 

. }L '1ld Mary (Laue) ll.llJclUfo) ; b. Fort Wayne, Indiana. Iuue 
five. children. 

.112. WILLIAM lIENRY HUNT, b. New Orleans, La., 
November 5 1857; m. August 31, 1882, GERTRUDE UPSHUR 
( dau. of Admiral J olm H. amd Kate- A. (Willian~s) Upshur) ; 
b. Germantown, Pa., July 81, 1861~ Issue four children. · 

113. LIVINGS'fON HUNT, b. New Ol'lenns, Lil., November 
8, .1859; m. July 7, 1802, OATIIAIUNE HOWLAND HUNT 
( dau. of Itichard lCo1·1·is und Cathatrine Oli~ton (Ho~land) 
Hunt); b. Now Y 01·k city, N. Y., May 22, 1868. Pay Director 
in United States Navy. Issue one chilcl. 

114. COHNEJ .. IA lUDGELY HUN'11, b. Now Orleans, La., 
Febl'uary 4, 1861; m. Wuahington, D. 0., November 15, 1905, · 
Dr. WILLIAM KEJ.,J~ Y NEW'l'ON (eon of Isaac and Hannah 
Humph1·cys (Olnu<lwoll) Newton, of Puterson, N. J.); b. New 
York city, N. Y., Apl'il 2:1, 1850; d. Paterson, N. J., December 
20, 1009. He ru. firstly llam·iet Ecku~. . 

115. GAILLARD HUN'!', b. New Odeans, La., September 8, 
1862; m. Wai:thingtou, :n. 0., October 24, 1001, :M.A~Y GOOD-

.1 FELLOW (dau. uf Hcm·y and Eleanor (Brent) Goodfellow); 
'i.;:.· • ,b.· Waehin~rton, D. O., April 16, 1871. Issue two children. · 

?r-: •I • • ·:·•·· • 
. .'~ .. 

. Children of ( 48) St. GeC1rge and Cornelia AdelaidB (Bidgely) 
Croghan. 

116. CORNELIA LIVINGSTON CROGHAN, b. Louisville, 
Xy., :May 9, 1847; d. San Fr11ncit1Co, Cal., May 30, 187.8;. m. 

• 
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March 81, 1869, HORATIO GEORGE HORNER (son of 
William and Sophia (Shadwell) Horner); b. Ohcater, England, 
1841; d. Redwood City, Cal., 1874. Issue one child. 

117. LUCY SERENA CROGHAN, b. Ulster county, N. Y., 
May 23, 1860; m. December 11, 18~6, SPENCER OOOlffiANE 
BROWNE (eon of John Uoss lllld Lucy Anna (Mitchell) 
Browne); b. Washington, D. 0., September 9, 1845; d. Oakland, 
Cal., November 28, 1896. ll:i.liue five child1·en. 

118. GEOUGE CROGHAN, b. ''Locust Grove,'' Louisville, 
Ky., March ~7, 1852. 

119. ELIZABETH AUGUSTA CROGHAN, b. IDster county, 
N. Y., July 31, 1854; m. 1876, Lieut. DUNC~ KENNEDY 
(son of Duncan and Clarissa (Spencer) Kennedy); _b. Albany, 
N. Y., December. 28, 1847; d. Cuba, April 12, 1906. Issue one 

child. \ 

. . OhildrBn of ( 53) Robert Livfogston mad Anne Ayscough (8aiul8) 
Olarklson. 

120. ADELAIDE LIVINGSTON OLARKSON, b. Newport, 
R. I., Ap1·il 1, 1859; m. October 22, 1879, EDWIN JERE){L\11 
SP.ALL (eon of Oapt. George aud Ann (Ballard) Spall); b. New 
York city, N. Y., March 7, 1852. lsauo one child. · 

121. IIARRII~'l''l'.A STEVENS OLARl{SON, b. New York, 
August 16, 1860; m. Fobruury l 3, 1884, AR'l'HUll.. VAN 
VEOIITEN (son of Junius and Helau (Van Vecht.m) Van 
Vechten); b. Brooklyn, Now. York city, N. Y., September 26, 
1859. Issue five children. 

122. ROBEUT GOODHUE OT .. A UlCSON, b. New York city, 
N. Y., February 13, 1862; m. Darian, Conn., lfay · 8, 1889, 
EMILY HARTMAN WUIGHT (datu. of Edward Markoe and 
Catherine Floyd (Delafield) Wright, o_f New York); _b. New 
York city, N. Y., April 8, 1806. l8t1ue thrco children. \ 

123. EUGENE LIVINQS'l'ON CLAit~SON, b.))!J<!eµiber 
16, 1863. ; . . 

124. WILI .. IAM llAY ARD OLARICSON, b. Fail'fleld, Oonn., 
August l, 1865. . 

125. ANNE SANDS CLARKSON, b. New York city, N. Y., 
November 15, 1866. 
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126. FANNIE :MA'fILDA CLARKSON, b. J'anuary 28,-# 
~· .· 1868. 
, 127. ALICE DELAI,'IELD CLARKSON, b. New York, 

·> July 27, 1809. 
· .\:. : '. 128. EUGENE LIVIN OS'l'ON! CLARKSON, b. August 20, 

~~~:. 1870. 
~·;>. ··.· 129. EUGENE LIVINGSTON OLAUKSON, b. October 90, 

:~:;.;· 18'11. 
_ .. f, ·. 180. MAUD J .. IVINGS'l'ON OLAR~SON, b. Stratfurd, 

:;:~'. ·. Conn., June 25, 1875. 
;.1~. ~ 

[\ ... , . Children of (57) lluwa-rd and Alice (Delafteld) Clarkson. • · 

~~\~. 181. ADELAIDE LIVINGSTON CLARKSON,. b. New 
t_ ·York city, N. Y., Junuu1·y 29, 1870; m. New York city, N. Y., 
·~~:.'. :A.pril 11, 1898, CLERMONT LIVINGSTON CLARKSON (son 
· ~> of Thomas Streatfeilcl und Mary (Whitmarsh) Clarkson); b • 
. -~!~~~ August 9, 1861. . 

~-- • 132. ALICE DELAFIEIJ) CLARKSON, b. Ne\V York city, 
·t lf. Y., January 9, 1872; m. Now York city, Novem~r 9, 190~, 
~~i ·"JOHN HENUY J,IVlNGS'fON (son of Olel'mont aud Oorneha 
. F.::·· (Livingston) Livil1gston); b. "Oakhill," Columbia, N. Y ••.. 

fi; , July 8, 1848. l:.ttiue ono child. . 
)! . ua. JULIA }.,LOYD CLAUICSON, b. Ne\V York city, N. Y., 
;,~'.~' · Octobor 23 1876 · na. Now York city, N. Y., April 28, 1897, . 
~~_;:i,: •;EUGENE DEX'l~EU HAWKINS (son of Dexter A. and Sophie .. 

~r-~::. T. (Meeks) llalwkind). I~ne two children. . 
~·r 134. CORNELIA LlVINGS'l'ON CLARKSON (twm), b. 

New York city, N. Y., April 19, 1878. . 
136. EMILY DELAFIELD CLARKSON (twin), b. New 

York city, N. Y., April 19, 1878; d. New York city, N. Y., 

December 9, 1887. 

'Oliildr~ of "f.6l)Maturin Livingston and Mary Coleman (Liv-
• " . '·· · i11gston) Dslafield. 

136. MATURIN J .. lVJNQS'l'ON DELAFIELD, Ja., b. New 
York city, N. Y., Septembor 29, 1869; m. firstly, New York 
oity, N. Y., November 21, 1sna, I"'ETTICE LE~ SANDS ( dau. 
of Oharlea Edwin au1l J,ctitia Smith (Campbell) Sanda) ; b. 
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di 
' Anlllldale, ~. Y., Augu"t 10, 1871, by whom ~e h~d no iaaue; :· .. ;~, 

m. second~y, Dover, County Kuut, Eugla11J, October 21, lOOU, · .: ~· 
HONORINE JULIA ELIS.ABE'fii DANIEL DE PERNAY ,j: 
.(dau. of Oount Alphonse Pie1·1·0 Eugene and Jounnu. Anna Amelia : -_.~~ 
(de Correa) Daniel de Purnny); b. Parid, France, Ap1·il 11, 1869, 
S~e m. firstly Louia Albert ll&11for-t de Polzer, by whom ell& bad 
iaaue one child. 

137. JOSEPH LIVINGSTON DELAFIELD h. New York 
. city, N. Y., M&lrch 19, 1871; 111. Now York city, 

1

N. 'Y., llay 6~ . ·'.·~ 
. 1906, ·MARY UENWlOK SLOANE ( duu. of William Milli~ '. '._,:-i 

.and Mary Espy (Johnston) SJo&mo); b. Princeton, N. J., llay · · i·;i~ 
~4, 1~79. Issue one child. .,, ' i:'' 

188. JOHN ROSS DELAFIELD, b. " Fieldston/' Riverdale- -~\~, 
·o~·IIudson, Ne1v Yo1·k city, N .. Y., May 8, 1874; In. New York ;:!~. 
oity, N. Y., J 1~e 14, 1904, VIOJ.,E'l"f A SUSAN ELIZABETlI ·: f:.._. 

Wl~Il'E (datu." of John. J.· und Louitu~ Lawrance (Wetmore) · · ~,,r 
Wh1te); b. Florence, ltllly, Muy lO, 1875. Issue two children. .· :.~,: 

139. JULIA LIVINGS'l'ON DELAFIELD b. "Fieldatou ,, . ~~~fl 
Riverdale-011-lludaon, New Yo1·k city, N. Y., October 14, 187~';• 
m. New York city, N. Y., .April 80, 1001, FREDElUOK WIL
;LIAM LONGFELLOW (son of Olark and Amanda !J. (Gard· 
ner) Longftillow); b. Mucbias, Muiue, February 13, 1870. Iasue 
three children. 

140. EDWARD COLEMAN DJU.,APJE'LD, b. "Sunswyck," 
West Hampton, Long ldl11nd, N. Y., July 10, i877; m. 
New York city, N. Y., April 30, lUOO, MARGARETTA S'rOOK- . 
TON BEASLEY ( dllu. uf M urct:r 11ntl llury ( Soockton) Beasley, 
Jr.); b. Trenton, N. J., Novembor 2, 1878. Iasue three children 

. 141. MAUY LIVINOS'l'ON DJ.~LA~'IELD, b. " Fieldstou,'; · 
;R1verdalo-on-Hudaon, New York city, N. Y., November 23, 1878. 

.142. HARRIET COLEMAN DEI..AFIET .. D, b. '~ Fieldston," 
Riverdale-on-Hudson, New York city, N. Y., May 7>'1880; m. 
:New York oity, N. Y., April 28, lU.061 J .ARVIS ·POMEROY 
OARTER (son of Dr. Haury Ski Ito~ ~nd Floren~e (Russell) 
Cart.er); b. New York city, N. Y., October 80, 1881. IBiiue 
two children. · . · 

143. EUGENE LIVINGSTON DELA FIELD, b. " Su~ 
wyck,'' West Hampton, Lo11g lulamd, N. Y., August 16, 1889; 
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'F m. Tennant, N. J., SeptcUloor 26, 1906, MAROA.BET NEVIUs 
... ·: 'WOODHULL (dau. of John 'f. and Margaret S. (Nevius) Wood· 

.i:., tlull); b. 1.'re.nton, N. J., lbrch 22, 1879. Issue one child • 

., 
;·:., Child of (64) ll'ill-iam B. B. ancl Katherine McCall (Livingston.) 
. Olymer. 

H4. GEORGE CLYMER, b. Washington; D. 0., April 13, 
f . 1883; m. Boston, Mutit1., April 4, 1905, SUSAN WELLES 
.. }, STURGIS (dau. of RutJaoll ancl Anne Outram (Bango) Sturgis,· 

. i( ;Jr.). Iet1ue one chilJ. . · · 
R' . .. . 

:··f Childrsn· of ( 67) Fi·ederi.c'M lY·u~iam culd ·Matilda. Corinna (Liu-
'.(.~ itigalon) Satterlee. 
·~: · 145. OARROLL LIVINGSTON SATTERLEE,' b. New 
Ii·:.' York city, N. Y., July S, 1866; d. New York city, N. Y., March 
··:,;-.. n, is14. 
... 146. FREDERICK ROWLAND SATTERLEE, b. New 
} · city, N. Y., June 24, 18.W. 
~ .. '. 

FIFTH GENERATION. 

/ Children of (6D) llt>burt Morgan. Gibbea and Elizabetl1. (Maria) 
\ J. 
ri ~: · Barn.well. , .... 
. ~:f · 147. MOHOAN OIUDES BARNWELL, b. New York, 
1;.~: " DeL-emher s, 1884; J. N uw York, April a, 1886. 
Y • 148. OLERMON'l' J.IVINOSTON BARNWELL, b. Tuxedo 
·~_i Park, N. Y., June 7, 1888. · 
,·:.~' 

"'·~ p 01,ildren uf (81) Ell·fott a1ul Anna B~becca (Hall) Booaevelt • 

· 149: EI.EANOR ROOSEVELT, m. FRANKLIN DELANO 
ROOSEVELT (son of Jame~ and Sarah (Delano) U.oosevelt). 

:i · Iaau~ one child. 
"\ , . ~50:. G • .I:J:A.LL ROOSEVELT. 
'~j .' I ' •; '"• • 

. . Ol~ild·ren of (82) Stanley and El·izabetk Livingst.on. (Hall) 
Mortimer. ·· 

151. EDITH J.fOH'rIMEU. 
152. STANJ.,EY lHlR'l'IMER, Jn. 
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Children of (86) }!illiam Forbes and EdW• Li'V'ingston (H4U) 
M urga·11, Jr. · · . 

. 153. D.ARBARA LIVINGS'fON· MORGAN, b. New York 
city, N. Y. . 

154. WILLIAM FORBES MORGAN, 31tD., b. 'l'ivoli, N. Y. 

Oliildren of (87) Lawrenc6 and Ma·ude Livingston (Hall) 
l l' aterbury. . 

155. LA WUENCE WAl'EUllUUY, Jn.,, b. New Yo.rk cit7, 
N. Y., February O, 1901. 

156. ANNE LIVINQS'l'ON WA1.'ERBURY b. ·New York 
city, N. Y., Novcu1bcr 10, 1904. ' 

·~ 

Ohildrtm of <.DO) Lawrence p.ncl Katlierfos I;. (Li.v·imgston) _. '_';;f 

157. THEotonE TIM~~;,n~. Dutchess couutv N. Y •. ·iqi\ 
lUOl. · . "' " 

168. l~ATIIE,RINE. LIVINGSTON TIMPSO.~, b. Dutche.8\. 
county, N. Y., 1! obruary 1 O, 1908. ~ 

159. ROI:IEUT OLEUMON1.' LIVINGSTON TIMPSON 
}?. Bonton House, llampHhiru, EngJuuJ, May 14, 1008. · ' 

Children of (100) JosepJ,, Ilayes and Jeam~tla Oat11,eri.ne (Tillol
auti.) Acklen. 

160. JEANETTA AOJ~LEN, b. N atthvme, Tenn., May 7, 
1891. . ; 

161. JOSEPH IIAYI~S AOKI.EN, Jn., b. Nashville, Tenn., · 
September 10, 1892; d. Nto;hvillo, 'l'cnn., October 22, 1899. · . 

162. OA'l'IIEUINE PAHJ{}~ ACKtEN, L. Nashville, Tenn., . 
November 17, 1894. 

163. PAULINE ACKLEN, b. N uahville, Tenn., J annury 28 
1890. . . \ J 

164. WILLIAM HAYES ACKLE~i b. ·Nash'7ille, Tenn., 
November 2, 1900; d. Nadbville, 'l'eun:, January 15, 1907. 

165. MARIA LIVINOS'l'ON AOICI .. EN, b. ·NaahviUe, Tenn., 
October 8, 1904; d. N nshville, Tenn., December 30, 1°907. 

166. RICIIAHD MON'l'QOMERY ACKLEN, b. Na~hville, 
Tenn., June 21, 1908. 
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Ohildr~n of (101) Jloward and Alm.a 0. (Burr) 7'illotson. 
f? · 167. ROBERT LIVINGSTON TILLOTSON, b. Mo~allp 
,, Valley, Sullivan cou11ty, N. Y., October 23, 1880 • 

168. EDI'l'II MAlUA 'l'ILLO'l'SON, b. :Mongaup Valley, 
Sullivan county, N. Y., July 9, 1882; m. February 3, 1906, . 

·GEORGE IlUN'l'lNG'l'ON ln'fCII (Hou of Oc.r.orge Huntington 
and Mary Aun (Bliss) Fitc;h); b. Mystic, Conn., Jµly 31, 1864. 

169. ALICE MON'l'GO.MEU.Y 'l'lLLO'l'SON, b. M'.ongaup 
V11lley, Sullivan couuty, N. Y., February 22, 1890. 

· Philcl of (.102) Jo1m Tillot8on anil Anna Rutherford, (Psabody) 
lV a·inwrigltt. · 

170. JOHN Tll~LOTSON WAINWRI~HT, b. Rye, N. Y., 
October 8, 1898. 

011ildren of (105) Olla·rfos IUdgely ancl Ellen Lindsa,y (Fishar) 
Schott. 

171. JULIAN IUDGELY SCIIOT'l', b. New York city, N. Y., 
Septembor 7, 1874; d. Newpoi·t, R. I., July, 1880. · 
. 172. CHAULOT1'E SCHOTT, b. New York city, N. Y., 
October 16, 1877; m. September 20, t 904, WALTER OOT ... ES 
·CABELL (son of Jobu Grattan and Agnes (Coles) Cabell); 
b. Richmond, Va., October 13, 1874. Issue one child. · 

Cliild of (107) lViniam. E1Jgles and Rebecca Cornelia. (Bc11iot,t) 
Schott. 

t 73. MARGAUE'l' ItIDOELY SCHOT'f, ll. Philadlphia, Pa., 
October 5, 1872; m. June 14, 1905, WIL.LIAY ORD\~.A.Y 
PAR'l'lUDGE (~ou of George Sidney ~nd Helen De1·by (Oatl~n) 
Partridge) ; b. Puris, :b ... rance, April 11, 1861. Issue one child. 

Cln1dren of (109) R·idgely and Virginia de Lancey (Keamy) 
. .. . ..... H~·-i 
. . .• ·•1.. ...,.,.,. 

~74. RIDGELY JIUN'l", Ju., b. Washin1,,-ton, D. 0., Septem· 

her 16, 1887. 
175. VlRGINlA LIVINGSTON HUNT, b. Washington, 

D. 0., July 19, lSUO. 
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OM.ldren of {111) 1lu1ldoll and Em·ilie (BadcUffe) Hunt. Children of (117) Spe·m:er and Lucy Sei·ena (Oro9},a1a.) Broiunt. 

176. UADOLIFFE lIUN'l', b. Fargo, N. D., September 13. 189. CORNELIA UJDGE'LY BROWNE, b. OaklancJ, Cal., 
1881 ; d. W atbusha, Minn., J uuuury 10, 1886. :February 2!$, 1a6s; d. Oakl1U1d, Oal., J'uue 22, 1882. 

177. WILLIAM HENHY llUN1', b. Fargo, N. D., September 190• JOUN n.OSS HUOWNE, b. Ouklllnd, Oal., Juno 14, 
16, 1882; d. W 11btt~ha, Mmn., J unuury 10, 1886. .

1870
; d. Oakland, Oul., J unuary 6, 1871. 

178. GAILLAUD HUNT, b. St. Paul, Minn., July 8, 188*; lDl. LUOY MI1.'CilliLL BROWNE, b. Oakland, Cal., J'anu· 
d. St. Paul, Miuu., January ill, 1886. ary 801 lS78; m. Septembor 16, 1902, SYDNEY lt:oMEO~ 

1?9. FLORIDE LOUISA llUN'r, b. St. Paul, Minn., Decem· VAN WYCK, J&. (ion of Sidney :McMeohen and Namue 

ber 8, 1887. . Churchill (Crittendon) yan Wyck); b. Oakland, Oal., May 98, 
180. NA'l'HALIE ~i\.MMOND HUNT, b. San Franciaco, .. ) l&GS. 

Oat., August 13, 1880. · :~y 192• FLORENCE ELIZABETH BROWNE, b. Oakland, 
f•'t .. 

·; :~! f<:. , Oal., September 2, 1876. OJiildren of (112) William llei&f"'¥ aml Gertrude (Upsliur) Hunl. 

. 181. EI .. IZi\DETII RIDGE'f .. Y llUNT, b. Fort Benton, Mon· 
tana, July 22, ..i.ssa; m. Soptomher l.8, 1906, GEORGE WASH· . · 
INGTON 'fII<lMPSON (alOn of William Prull and Grace (Hal· 
lester) 1.'hompson of New York); b. New Rochelle, N. Y., April 
7, 1878. Issue one child. . . . . 

182. WILLIAM HENRY IIUN'f, Jn., b. Washingoon, D. o.;. 
April 12, 1886. 
·. 183. HELEN UPSITUU lIUN'r, b. Helena, Montana, ·Febru· 
ary 28, 1889. 
. 184. GEUTIWDE LIVINGSTON HUNT, b. Helena, Mont., 
Noveml.itjr 19, 1898. 

Child of (113) Liv·iugston and Oallierine Ilowland (Hunt) Hunt. 

185. LIVINGS'l'ON lIUN'f, Ja., b. Newport, R I., August 
12, 1894. 

Ol&ildrfm. of (115) GaUlard a11d Mary (Goodfellow) Hunt. 

186. GAILLAUD HUN1', b. W1ttihi11gton, D. 0., Ap~l 9, 1903. 
187. HENRY GOODl"EI .. LOW HUNT, li. Cherry: nm, Va., 

SeptemLe1· 22, 1007. · ' · ; ·. .. 

Okild of (116) Ilorat·fo George and Oomelia Livingstr.m 
( Orog1ian). 11 urner. 

188. YA.RY SOPHIA IlORN'ER, b. April SO, 1870. 

·~:~ { 103. SPENCER OOOHRANE BROWN~, Ja., b. Oakland, 
~ 

O,J., March 1, 188~. 

Chikl of {110) D·uncan and Elizabeth Auguata (OroghM) 
Kennedy. 

194. DUNCAN KENNEDY, J'a., b. Annapolis, Md., Novem· 
ber 29, 18'10. 

Ohild of (12.0) Edwin and Adelaide Livingston. .. (Olar"'aon) BpalL 

195. EDWARD CLARKSON SPALL, b. Stratford, Oou., 
.. September 14, 1880. 

:< , 
l . ' •. 

~ ~.,: • Children of (121) Arll,ur and llarrietta Ste"ens (Ularkaon.) VAt' 
. ~~~ . 

196. ROBERT CLARKSON VAN VEOHTEN, b. Brooklyn, 
New York city, N. Y., November 10, 1884. 

197. AUTHUR LIVINGSTON VAN VEOHTEN, b. Brook
lyn, New York city, N. Y., }"'ebruary 4, 1887. 

198 .. EUGENE MONTGOMERY VAN VEOHTEN, b. 
····&sell~, N.~J:·, lfoy 'I, 1889. • 
. 199. IlARHIE'l"fE 01. .. AR~SON VAN VEOHTEN, b. 

November l, 1893. 
200. SCHUYLER J .. IVINGSTON VAN VEOHTEN, b. 

July 21, 1896. · 

1'2 
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Ohildreu of (122) Robert GuodJn,c a1LCl .Em·ily Ilartman ( WrigAC) .' .~ 
Ola1·ks<m. 

.. 201. DOROTHY DJn,AFil~LD CLARKSON, b. Sowaren, "'.~ 
N. J., N ovembcr 28, 18~0. 

5102. ROBER1.' LIVINGSTON CLARKSON, b. 
N. J., July 26, 1892. 

203. WILLIAM BAYAUD CLARKSON, Jn., b. Sewanm,. 
N. J., August 1, 1894. 

Ohilclren of (133) Eugena De~ter and Julia Floyd (Olarkaor.) · fJj 
ll awkitu1. · ·· 

204. DEXTER CLARKSON IIA WJHNS. · 
206. lIOW~lD CLARKSON HAWKINS, d. young. 

Ohild of (137~ Josep11t Livington and Mary llenwick (Sloarte). · )'f 
Delafiold. ' · :·t 

206. JOSEPII LIVINGS1'0"N DELAFIELD,. J1'., b. Ne• 
York city, N. Y., J~anuary 20, 1910. . ·" 

Ohildrtm of {138) Jolm Ro&s and Violetta B. E. (lVJiite) 
. Delafiold. 

207. JOUN WHITE UOSS DELAFIELD, b. New York 
~ity,. N. Y., May 12, 1905. . 

208. IUCHAUD MONTOOMEUY DELAFIELD, b. New 
York city, N. Y., January 9, 1909. 

Ohild-re1' of (139) Jt1rederick Willia111 a·1ul J·ulia Li·v·ingsfon (DeZ. 
field) LoHgfellow. 

209. JULIA DELAFIELD J .. ONGFELL~W, b. "~~cldston," 
Riverdal&on-Hudson, New York city, N. X., April 28, .. 1902. 

210. FUEDElUOK LIVINOS'l'dN .. LONGFEL'LOW, b. 
:(toque Bluff, Maine, AuguHt 18, lU03. 

21~. ELIZABE'l'H DELA~,JELD LONGFELLOW, b. New 
York city, N. Y., Febru1ry 14, iU05. 
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Oliildren of (140) E'lward Doleman atul Margaretta Btotildon 
_( Hea8ley) Delafield. · 

. 212. MATUUIN J,,JVINGSTON DELAFIELD, 3BD, b. New 
York city, N. Y., Murch 17, 1901. 

· 213. MARGARl~'L"f A ~'l'OOKTON DELAFIELD, b. New 

.. 

York city, N. Y., Novau1bcr S, 1904. 
214. EDWARD COLEMAN DELAFIELD, Ja., b. New 

York city, N. Y., l!"'ebruary 14, 1906. . 
Childi·en of. (142) Jd·rvid 1'01neroy anq llan-iet Oolema~ (,PeU... 

· field) Oarlef'. 

215. JARVIS DELAFIELD CARTER, b. New York oit7, 
N. Y., Muy 16, 1907. . 

216. HARUIE'l' DEf,,Al,IELD CAR'l'ER! b. N aw York 01ty, 
N. Y., Ma1·ch 21, 1909. 

Oliiid of (143) }]uyems Livingston a·"d Marga1·et Ne1Jiua ( Wootl
h·ull) Delafield. 

217. EUGENE J .. 1VINOS'l10N DELAFIELD, Ja., b. Glen 
Ridge, N. J., NovomlJt.1r 6, 1907. · 

Child of (144) Oe~rge mad Suaa1' Welles (Btut·gia) Clymer •. 

218. WILLIAM BitANDl'OUD SllUBRIOK OLYYER, ._h. 
Boston, }(ass., J·uuuury 20, 1006. 

SIXTH GENERATION. 

oJ,·ild of (HU) J•'1·,1111-t·i1i Delano and Elt:<!11'>r (Booasusll) 
Booae11elt. 

.219. },HANJ(].lN.· UEL.~NO UOOSEVELT,· Jn., <l. New 

'. 1
1 
Yor~'.cit~;·;N. Y., Nov\!mbm· 1, 1909. 

Oh·•ld of (172) Wallur Oolea and Oliarlotte (Scliott) OabeU. 

220. OHAU.LO'r'l'E lUDOEI .. Y CABE!.L, b. Newport, R. I., 
December SO, lUOlJ. . · 
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OAild of (118) lVilli.-m Ordwu1J and Margq,ret Bidgel11 (801&011) 
Partrldga. 

"" 
221. MARGARET LIVINOS'l'ON PARTRIDGE, b. New. 

York city, N. Y., M8;l·ch o, 1909. 

Child of (181) Ge<>J'{J6 Wa.vJ,·i1agtQn a·1Ul Elizabeth Bidg6ly (Hunl) 
2'h.ornpaon. - · · 

222. GEORGE W.1'1IOMPSON, Ja., b. July 12, 190'1. · 
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APPENDIX E. 

THE FORT LEE PHYTOSAUR. 

By J £SSE E. HYDE. 

Depu.rtu101tt ot Geology, Columbia· UnlveraltJ. 
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